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jn Payment 
inks on Hand i 
it Office Here

Lmltiee* KM|Hr'l«d To Sc- 
final N i  And Make 

«rt Thnl Brings ( »*h.

J forms to be inaile out to 
Lo\. rnm' nt rash for Mrvwn 
■cotton farmers have been 

»t the office of S. A. 
j emergency agent in charge 
L  arreage retirement here.
I ready for community c>>in- 
ben who have not already 
J them. Those are forms A 
f certification and porform- 
^rtlficates, and these forms 

made out and sent to 
ton for each Individual 

[before checks will be for- 
I to the farmers who have 
[ under their cotton, 
ontracts from this county 
irrured final approval in 
jton. with one exception, 

timer Stated today, and tWa 
leek was returued for revl- 
cause of a technical error, 

[her contrart which was held 
i a time has now been ap-

Jpalmer has made a number 
setion tours over the county 
over the cotton fields that 

L«n plowed under He stal'd 
I  that more than 90 per 
t ■ acreage to be retired 

(county has been plowed un- 
|nd tl r i t r  w ill be
| nnder in a few days.

Wheat l «  Text, 
cotton acreage reduction j 

|*bnut completed, the govern-j 
I now turns to a reduction of 
[ acreage for the next season 
t̂irely different plan will be 

In securing a reduction 
 ̂ , - • il l.' til the fui '
this year'a crop is 
Med. Details of how 
; acreage reduction plan will 
> are given In a story elae- 
i in this issue of the lianner-

u**

V
/

N. R. A. CAMPAIGN GETS UNDER W AY IN BROWN COUNTY WITH MERCHANTSI E x - K a i s e r ’ s ;  S o n  
AND CONSUMERS SHOWING ENTHUSIASM FOR PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S PLAN .; F a t  a n d  F i f t y  3

Drive Meeting

|l

DR. B. E. BELL 2
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117-12 ClUsens National Bank
Phone 386. — Dental X-Ray, 1

1
NUMBER 2»

The General and Generalissimo m the offensive toward national recovery 
smile at their success in maneuvering industry into line. General Hugh 
S. Johnson, industrial recovery administrator, and President Roosevelt 
confer at the Oval room of the White House, where the President's appeal 
to the nation to unite behind the economic recovery program brought 

a deluge of pledges from American business.

RELIEF WORK DONE BY COUNTY 
IS OUTLINED IN REPORT FILED 
THIS WEEK BY COMMISSIONERS

At the meeting of the Commit- Bill Chambers and Harve Nichols 
largely isloners Court this week. v-omnvlB-1 fBrms rallch„ put „ „  nno mlIc

tho 1 ulonrra pro*ented report* of the  ̂ .
i > i . Ranch road. This roadwork done In each prerlnrt with '

money furnished for Relief Work, j by two school buses. Grav- 
Loca! labor was employed in each eled one-half mile Byrds-Holder

will administer the wheat 
reduction program in this 
has not been announced. 

|l U *v»uiuwl that H im  work 
i carried on by the organiza-

case. and employment extended to 
as many people in the precinct as 
possible.

County Judge Courtney Gray 
praised kite wnvk of the commis
sioners. and stated that Brown 

that has been perfected hy ; county had secured fui return for painted, one coat with relief labor 
ier. and that he will be in . every dollar spent for relief work ' and second with county funds.

road.
Single hands for building Bayou 

fill and rip-rap work on slopes and 
at approaches to bridge and rock 
head wall* between bent*. Also 
main bridge and relfW Opening

Call Issued By 
Woman Chairman 

For Cooperation
Mrs. J. W. Tottenham, chairman 

of the women's division of the 
Brown county National Recovery 
Administration committee, this 
week issued a statement to all 
women In Brown county, asking 
their cooperation in effecting suc
cessful operation of the recovery 
proram in this county.

The appeal to women was ad
dressed to all Red Cross members. 
Brownwood Federated Clubs, Par
ent-Teacher Associations, wom
en's church organizations, wom
en's lodges and auxiliaries, social 
clubs, wives of luncheon club 
members, home demonstration 
clubs and all women in Brown 
county.

The women are called on to pat
ronize only stores displaying the 
"Blue Eagle," emblem of the Na
tional Recovery Administration. 
Mrs. Tottenham and Miss Mayesie 
Malone, home demonstration ag
ent and a member of the Brown 
county X. R. A. committee, will 
make appeals to the home demon
stration clubs at their basket pic
nic Saturday at Coggin Park. All 
club, women will be urged to co
operate in the national movement.

Mrs. Tottenham said, in part:
''Place your influence behind 

the President ot these United 
States and help bring your county 
out of the worst condition in which 
it has ever been.

"Increase your buying power to 
its full extent and buy from mer
chants and firms displaying the 
Blue Eagle with the significant in
signia, NBA.

"This National Recovery Admin
istration Is the government’s most 
vital undertaking—calling upon all 
industry, first to supply a living 

I wage to present employes; second, 
to shorten the working day that

Good Response 
Through County

Meeting an enthusiasm that was 
surprising even to members of the 
committee in charge, the N. U. A.

Consumers To 
Be Contacted 

By Committee
Every householder and individ

ual consumer of products of any 
nature in Brown county will be

campaign went into its second i contacted between now and Sep- 
wee] in Brown county with ultl- j 1, in an effort to secure,
mute success in sight, according to pledges of cooperation with the I 
James C. White, county chairman ' National Rerovery Administration, i

according to present plans of the 
N. R. A. committee for Brown | 
county. James C. White, editor of I 
the Brownwood Bulletin, is chair- i 
man of the committee, and Mrs. J i 
W. Tottenham Is directing the 
work of the committee among the , 
women of the county. Under their | 
direction, the extensive drive for j 
consumer members will be launch- 1  
ed early next week.

Work will be begun in Brown- 
j wood first, and will be quickly en
larged to take in every community 

i and every rural resident of the 
I county. The Brownwood organi- 
j zation was perfected at a meeting 
Thursday morning at the Brown
wood chamber of commerce offi
ces.

Each ward in Brownwood was 
assigned to a service club, and of
ficials of the club will direct con-

in charge of the local drive to end 
unemployment.

During the week more than 100 
groups of specialized employers or 
prospective employers of labor met 
with members of the committee, | 
and without exception expressed ; 
themselves as in hearty accord [ 
with the President's plan to short- I 
en hours and adjust pay in an ef
fort to bring unemployment to an 
•nd and restore prosperity.

Tim goal of the committee is to 
get everyone engaged in business 
of any kind in Brown county, re
gardless of the number of employes 
to sign the agreement and display 
the "Blue Eagle.” Up to the pres
ent lime there are only eight or 
nine groups that have not come to 
an understanding among them
selves. and these now are working 
on codes to apply to their own bus
inesses.

It is expected that the work in ! dividual within 
Brownwood will lie completed this j  stated.
week, and next week the commit- , The Rotary Club will direct the 
tec will take its work to the other ! campaign in Ward 1; Lions Club in
towns and communities in the‘ \Vard 2; Kiwanis Club in Ward 3- 1 tory

Meeting Of All 
School Trustees 
Here August 9th

Deputy Slate Superintendent To 
Meet lo r  BUeussiun Of 

Rural Aid Laws.

Prince Eitel Friedrich, second 
son of the former Kaiser W il
helm, • doesn't carry much 
weight In German afTairs these 
days, hut he's growing much 
heavier, this new portrait 
■hows. The prince, who is ac
tive in the Steel Helmet or
ganization, recently celebrated 

his fiftieth birtlidav.

FAIR OFFICIAL IS 
BROWNWOOD VISITOR

Walter Burton, director of the 
I tact with every householder or in- j poultry department of the State 
I dividual within the ward. Mr. I Fair of Texas, in Brownwood Wed-

| nesday, stated preparations are be- 
i ing made for the largest number of 
i exhibits at the fair this year of 
[any year in the department's his-

countv. A meeting of all business and the Business and Professional 
houses in Blanket will be held' Women's Club in Ward 4.
Monday at 2 p. m . and representa- j Kach h(Mne wU, ^  oonlacted and

each purchaser urged to sign the 
I consumer's pledge of cooperation

lives of the county committee will 
be on hand to advice with the
Blanket merchants. I Upon of thc p|pdee, the

Merchants at Bangs. May and j 9)Rner wi„  ^  , |ven a c(>nlmm4.r-. 
Zephyr are urged by the commit-|-Bla# Kw?le - xlle colnlniUee wll, 
tee to set dates for community . req(Iegt ,hat u,,. eDlb,em be plac. 
meetings at which time concerted j ed on the front door of th,. houee- 
action can be taken by these lo- L nd Rtrjct observance of the pledge 
calities toward doing their part in be f(>i]owed
fnding the depression. , „ , ..
I '  , .... , ... In the county, an organization

iu .......... ..... __ , ___  ’.The committee is gratified with ... .'  . . . * ,  _ •w ., . will lie perfected in each voting
addftlflhal men mav he entpToyWT. the enthusiastic response to the_  , pncinct. with a major apttolnted

program on the part of Brown- I

The fair this year will he held 
[from October 7 to October 22, in
clusive. As has been the custom tn 

1 recent years, the poultry exhibits 
[will be divided into two sections 
Rabbits, pigeons and 4-H poultry 
will be exhibited October 7 to 14, 
try. bantams, turkeys and water 
fowl will be exhibited during the 

I second week, from October 15 to

a Definite announcement 1 1„  this county. The reports in de-
I tail follow:

Precinct No. 1, E. 8 . Thompson.

This was a $5,000 Job, including 
concrete work and moving bridge, 
ami about $600 of relied funds were

lin road, in Perry I-ane. Low j One fifty foot steel span bridge 
places graveled on i  1-2 miles In- j near Dave Cox farm on road cov

made within the next few 
however, and until that

Iactual work on the wh-ut ;i , , <■ . •■•trli; ni'lc on [ used. This project was at Byrds.
r*m *IH be withheld. Highway 7 south to Trickhant and ttu.de necessary hy reason of

244.000 Texas farmers road caliche top. Four-tenth-. I>ke Brownwood and was paid for 
SMimsted at Extension Her- , m,p. KraTe|P(j on the 10-mlle bridge : out of money received from Brown- 

Iheadquart era to 1 .;.in, ,,, ,.| One-fourth mile] wood Water Improw i M Di trlet
pet* »t the conclusion of the (,rave|ed on Indian Creek and Du-1 except for the relief funds used, 

i arr-age reduction campaign 
seek. The approximate aver-

*• contracted for retire- d|an « 'i-. «.k and Ridge Road. 1.20 j ered l.y lake, dismantled and stor
ed; one-half relief labor, balance 
with county funds. One hundred 
thirty foot steel bridge on Turkey 
( reek, painted from floor up with 
relief labor; balance of Job, includ
ing concrete work, paid for hy 
county. Relief labor U3ed in con
nection with labor paid for out of 
county funds to build four and 
one-half miles new road from new 
Cross Cut road to county line, near 
Burkett, county spent about $4,000 
on this road, relief labor used, 
about $600.

Relief funds used in connection 
with county funds for clearing the 
right-of-way. fencing and building 
four miles of road from a point on 
the Graham Ranch road, to the 
Cross Cut road. County funds used 
amount to about $1500 and relief 
funds, $700.

One-fifth mile sand lied clayed 
on road from Blake to Rising Star. 
On all the above jobs, the county 
furnished trucks nnd drivers and 
materials.

Streets of May. between pave
ment and curb, paved with crush
ed rock and screenings and rolled

t was 17 acrea per farm.
I all th. offer contra'^, sent 
p k l l i  to hhurldu

by Secretary Wallaee, Tex- 
krtn-rs would receive about 
90.00O in cash rentals, in ad- 
I to about $20,000.04)0 from rot
ations if this government cot- 

kerf sold on th» basis of pricer 
liislon Service ofllclala esti-

eommunlty canning units 
with three steam pressure 

’̂ rs and a sealer are operating 
(toll basis In Red River coun- 
dlowlng demonstrations In 

king by Extension Service 
kers.

American Philosophical So
il thc oldest learned koclety 

As United States, tracing its 
to the ‘‘Junto” organized by 

kmm Franklin In 
i in 1727.

miles graveled on Dulin to new 
Highway 10 hoad. Two miles grav
eled from Hrookesmlth to now 
Highway 1" road Two miles grav- 
Trinkham road near Clabber Hill. 
Two and one-half miles caliche on 
Trickhant road, neir Cliipprl Hill. 
One-half mile graveled on Wln- 
chell and Trirkham roads. Im
proved all school grounds and cem- 
eleries in Precinct 1. Graveled 
many mild holes and built several 
culverts, furnished work to several 
men throwing out rock and build
ing fence. The county furnished 
all material and machinery and 
paid tho men to operate same.

Precinct No. 2, J. W. Phillips, 
commissioner. Caliche placed on 
one-third mile of lateral road near 
Eastland county Hue. leading to 
Highway 129. Three-fourths mile 
on school bus and mail route from 

Phlladel-1 Amity community to May. One 
mile caliche placed on road .9. near

FARMERS MARKETS

thus increasing the nation's buy
ing power as well as increasing 
consumption of articles now on 
our crowded markets.

“ I request that each of the 
above <'lii«sed women make It 
her duty to point out to her 
friends and neighbors the ad
vantages gained by support
ing the stores ami other places 
of business which are listed as 
members of the NiR.V anti as 
far as possible 'not favor those 
who seek temporary advan
tages by failing to sign the 
President’s re . employment 
agreement.’
” I,et us arouse public opinion 

in support of NRA. The women 
have always helped when their 
country called—let this be Just 
another duty which they will glad
ly perform.

"To co-operate is to be patriot
ic.”

“We have one of the best pre-

A meeting of all trustees of lo
cal school boards, the county board 
of education, and administrative
heads of all schools in Brown 
county will be held next Wednes
day, August 9, at the district court 

j room at 2 p. m.. It was announced 
this week from the office of F. D. 
Pierce, county superintendent.

The meeting has been called at 
the request of the state superin
tendent. and O. L. Davis, deputy 
stale superintendent, will be here 
at that time to discuss provisions 
of the new school laws adopted by 
the last legislature.

There are a number of Important 
changes in the state laws, and it Is 
important that every trustee and 
administrative head be present at 
the meeting, as important official 
information will be given them to 
guide the direction of the schools 
during the coming year.

Mr. DaviB. in a letter to the local 
county superintendent, requests 
that no contracts for teachers for 

j the coming year be approved un- 
i til after the meeting, and that 
present plans for the school year 
)>e held up a week until a number 
of matters may be explained to the 

i trustees.
Mr. Davis will be In direct

charge of school work in a num
ber of counties adjacent to Brown. 
These include Llano, McCulloch. 
Coleman, Comanche, Hamilton, 
Lampasas. Mills, Mason and Han 

j Saba.
Trustees who attend the meet

ing are requested to have with 
' them the following information re
garding their districts:

1. Net scholastic population of 
the district; 2. Enrollment in high 
school grades for 1932-1933; 3. En
rollment in elementary grades. 
1932-1923; 4. Assessed valuation

by the county committee. The ma
jor will appoint as many captains 
as he thinks necessary to contact 
each home in his precinct.

It is the plan of the committee 
to have every home in Brown 
county contacted before September 
1, thc closing date of the N. R. A. 
drive.

wood merchants. Especially were 
the Ihrger employers and chain 
stores anxious to do their part.
Montgomery Ward & Co., J. C.
I ’enney Company and possibly 
others received early instructions i 
from home offices to put the code | 
into effect. H. J. Barham, local I 
manager of Montgomery Ward & ]
Co. received a wire from D. W. j _  .
Harris, retail store operation man- J UCl^G  l O  o tc ll 't  
ager of the company in which he 
said in part “Montgomery Ward 
has signed the President's code ntf*i 
now operates under its provisions 
and exhibits thc blue eagle." This 
applies. Mr. Barham stated, to 
more than 500 stores of the com
pany.

ratum lists ever offered." Mr Bur- . n|j | f o r  bond* and rnmfn- 
ton stat' d, ' and we hope to secure teninre ; 5 Number of t 
a number of representative en
tries from this section of the state.” 

"In the past, some of the best 
birds exhibited at Dallas hare been 
from Brown county and adjoining 
counties, and I hope there s ill be 
a number of pens sent from

employed in 1933-19$3.
Per ( aplta. glfiJM.

The Texas Btato Board of Educa
tion this week set the scholastfl
apportionment for 1933-34 at $14 
per capita, the amount to be paid 
on the basis of 1,570.635 scholns-

Brownwood to the Dallas Fair this 1 ties.

Work Today On 
Countv Budgetln- pric'

v  ! He looks

School Opening 
Date To Be Set

uwers’ prices quoted ln Brown- 
Thursday, August 3:

»«. bushel......................... $1.00
*rtas, bushel_______ $1.75-$2.00

In bunches, doz_________30c
1  Apples, bushel________ $1.00
Plant, lb .______ ___________
•loupes, dozen___________ 6R

Peppers _________  5c

,3c down. County furnished half of
Roosters .  ------------------- - 12c t*le ,ruckB an<̂  citlzens ° f May re_
Eggs, dozen ------------------ c - mainder of trucks and materials.

Hay and Grain. Relief funds used to pay for other
No 1 Milling Wheat .............. labor on this project. Twenty feet

75C ; additional right of way cleared to

MXULLOCH CO.
VOTES BONDS TO 

BUILD HIGHWAYS

Opening date for the Brownwood 
public schools will be set at a 
meeting of the board of education 
Monday night. August 7. according 
!u announcement of E. J. Wood
ward, superintendent. At the 
meeting it will be decided wheth- 
»r the school term this year will 
be eight or nine months. Possi
bility of an eight month term is 
brought nearer a reality through 
stow payment of school taxes, and 
the board must make an estimate

McCulloch county by an over
whelming vote Monday favored 
the $46,000 bond issue for the pur
pose of buying right-or-ways for 
various state highways through tbr 
county. Of major importance to 
Brown county is Highway 10, from it the Monday night meeting of 1 certainty of tax payments. 
~ ~ ...............  the prospective revenue '  Ihg

County Judge Courtney Gray 
Thursday started work on the an
nual budget for Brown county.

(Work of preparing the budget usu
ally is started during July, but 
was delayed this year on account 
of the unusual pressure of relief 
work in the county, and by the 
necessary work in getting Brown 
county’s projects before the state 
and federal relief boards on sched
ule time.

With these projects before the 
proper authorities, and with pros
pect for action on them soon. Judge 
Grey cleared his desk of other 
matters, and started into the task 
of attempting to arrange the year's 
expense to conform to the antici
pated Sncome during the next 
twelve months. The job this year 
is unusually hard, due to the un

year.
Mr. Burton stated that poultry 

condition* were not up to normal 
in this section at the present time, 
largely due to low prices for eggs 
and stock, in the face of increas- 

1 of other commodities, 
for increased prices in 

poultry in the near future.

The amount allotted was th« 
same as that appropriated for the
current term. Of tihe current ap
portionment. however. $6 remains

(Continued on page 6.)

Brady to Brownwood. which is on" 
of the projects Included.

The bond Issue will provide funds 
for purchase of right-of-way thru 
from the Colorado river to Brady. 
With this right-of-way secured, 
state and federal funds will be 
av*ailable for construction of the 
highways.

No. 1 Durum-----------
No. 2 Red O ats------
No. 2 White Corn —  
No. 2 Yellow Corn — 
No. 1 Johnson Grass,

.............30c
________55c
________53c
ton______$*>

Ions, c w t .....................50c I 's ~0 2 __________________________
Vegetables, doz. 30c to 40c No M)lo rw» ______________ $ 1 0 0

...............................5C 1 Mixed C * ^ , ............................51c
Cottonewt.  ___ -...$3.50-14.00

__ . . . . . ______________4c
Eyed Peas _________  8c i

•gibers  _     Sc
_______________________5c

Hoes ___________  Sc
•• _________________________ Sc

Rotter and Cream.
*17 butter________15c to 25c

lb. butter fat __________ l*c
Poollry aad Kiof*.

Y » ---------------- ----- «c to Sc
____ __________ 5c to 7c
------------------------ 7c-*c

— ______    7c-9c

widen road from Holder to High
way 129 and fence rebuilt on one 
side. Relief funds used for labor 
installing culverts pipes, loading 
rock and caliche on trucks to fill 
mud holes and low places on our 
lateral roads.

Precinct No. 3, J. A. Bettis, com
missioner. Direct relief about $18

Spot Cotton, Brownwood. # j pe|> month. Surfared 3 1-2 miles of 
Noon, August 3 . . .  . . . .  [ ---- , * ~ ,r.linnla In

COTTON AND GRAIN' F l'T l RE* 
(Private Wire 0. E. Berry & Co.) 

Cotton
Noon Close

Aug. 3 Aug. 2

October. N Y .......... 1(V76- "
Chicago Grain

September wheat -1.00>4

September corn -----------------•5l’ ,h
September o a t -------- ^

road Donated to schools ln pre
cinct about $100 each (work on 
grounds and buildings). Moved 
Stepps Creek bridge to what ts 
known as the Tucker Road. Have 
put in a number of dips and done 
general repair work on numerous 
roads in the precinct. Over $100 
of relief money was spent on cy
clone relief in stricken area.

(Continued on page 9.)

for the
coming year.

Contracts for teachers for the 
1933-1934 session will be discuss
ed at the meeting next week, and 
possibly signed. No contracts with 
teachers have been signed for the 
current year, due to uncertainty as 
to the revenue available. This is 

The unofficial figures on the I the first time in recent years that 
bond x-ote, as reported in the Brady , signing of contracts has been de- 
Standard. were 1,522 for and 159 J layed this long, it being the usual 
against. The vote in Brady Itself custom to sign contracts for the 
was 877 for and 7 against. Six year in April. This year the teach- 
voting precincts, including one in mg staff was elected in the spring 
Brady, voted unanimously in fa- but no contracts were signed at

that time.
A recheck of the scholastic cen- 

I sus brought a slight reduction in 
the number of scholastics in the 
Brownwood school district, Mr. 
Woodward stated. Originally plac
ed at 3016, a recheck reduced this 
number to 3007.

Follow ing the preparation of the 
budget, public hearings will be 
held at which time anyone has the 
opportunity to review the work be- 

I fore it is finally adopted by the 
commissioners court.

COURT INVITED TO 
WEST TEXAS MEET

Absentee Vote 
Starts Aug. 7th

Absentee voting for the August 
26 election will start Monday. Aug
ust 7. for those who will be out of 
town on voting date, or who are 
now out of town and will not re
turn in time for the election.

Under the state law .absentee 
voting must start 20 days before 
the date of election, and end seven 
days before election date. • At the 
present time ballots have not been 
received by the county clerk, but it 
is expected they will be on hand 
in time for absentee voting to start 
on schedule.

All absentee votes are cast at the 
office of the county clerk, or if the 
voter is out of town, application 
for absentee ballot must, be made 
to the county clerk.

The August 26 vote is on four 
state constitutional amendments. 
Including the 3.2 beer amendment, 
and upon repeal of the 18th amend- 

! ment to the United States consti- 
I tution.

BLINDFOLD D RIVE 
FOR T R A D ES  D A Y

Independence Hall. Philadelphia, 
is the delight of architects; the joy 
of patriots and pride of Philadel
phia.

vor f>t the Issue.

Legion to Elect 
Officers Friday 

Night at Meeting
Regular meeting of American 

Legion will be held Friday, August 
4th, at Legion Club room.

Annual election of officers and 
selection of delegates to the state

Nauda Pierce, like many other 
farm girls, had the urge to make 
money so she contracted with a 

convention at Wichita Falls w ill Y)arge Fort Worth department store

Members of the Brown county 
commissioners court this week re
ceived notices of the semi-annual _____________
meeting of the AVest Texas count) A powerful radio station in the 
judges and commissioners associa- Duchy of LuTPmburK will ^  U5ed 
tlon. and invitations to attend The for international advertising pro- 
meeting will be held in Lubbock, yj(jing coverage in different lan- 
September 1 and 2. The invitations 
were forwarded by Judge A. O.
Newman of Coleman, president of 
the association.

"That's so far away that I don't 
know whether any of us will be 
able to attend,” Judge Gray stat
ed.

guages.

Brownwood Is preparing for its 
greatest Trades Day Saturday. 
August 5. and merchants will have 
greater bargains than have baen 
offered at any of the previous 
Trades Days. Announcements of 
unusual bargains are contained in 
the advertisements tn thta Issue of 
the Banner-Bulletin.

As a special feature. Renfro's 
Rexall Drug Stores have arrang
ed for a blindfold drive of an au
tomobile through the streets of 
Brownwood during the height of 
the Trades Day traffic—at noon 
Saturday.

Rajah Roma, who Is making per
sonal appearances daily at Renfro- 
McMinn Drug company, will drive 
an automobile, completely ’ blind
folded. through traffic, observing 
all traffic rules, stopping at stop 
signs and lights, and parking his 
car. without the aid of vision.

The performance is one of the 
most interesting features ever to 
be seen tn Brownwood. and Is 
brought here by Renfro's Drug 
Stores as their donation to Trades 
Day entertainment, in (addition to 
the regular features.

Among other Trades Day enter
tainment will be the M. W A. min
strels, which will give two per- 
fourmances. free, at the Memorial 
Auditorium. The two programs 
will be entirely different and a high 
class entertainment is assured- The 
performances will be during the 
afternoon and night

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
IVeek Ending Yngnst 3. IMS

take place. Other important busi
ness will be transacted. All o ffi
cers and members of Legion urged 
to be present at this meeting.

W. D. WELLS, Commander.

to supply them German chunk pic
kles at $ 1  per gallon. Last report 
from her Tarrant county 4-H club 
garden Indicated a big cucumber 
crop.

There are 2.718.240 insurance 
policies in force ln Texas, carrying 
a total of $3,176,816,478 in insur
ance. The number of policies ln 
force has doubled during the past 
eight years.

Number Owner Make
134-890 Dewey MeCallum. Bwd. Ford
IS4-898 Alonzo R. Read. Bwd. Ford
134-894 H  Peyton Woddlll. Bwd. Chevrolet
134-895 Ireland Ailbrtght. Bwd Ford
134-905 J. C Harris. Brownw'd Plymouth
134-910 T. Clyde Smith. Bwd. Plymouth

From
Weatherbv Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Holley-Langford Co. 
Weatherhr Motor Co. 

Karri* Motor Co. 
Abney ft Bohan no*
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Brow a wood. T rm «

tice, It is going to go a long way 
to Improving fa r m  condition*, 
which meant improvement of gen
eral buHinea* conditions through
out the South

-  THIS C U R IO U S  W O R LD

WENDELL MAYES _______ Editor
JOHN BLAKE_____ Business Mgr.

Offiu* of Publication.
112 K. !.vv St. Telephone 112

Eutorad at the Poatcffn-e at
Brown wood, Texas, 
claas mail nuttier.

as second-

Any erroneous reflection upon

It Looks Good
The most heartening thing about 

the President's drive to put men 
to work ia the enthusiasm with 
which the plan Is being received 
all over the country. From every 
possible source, from many, in 
fact, that we hardly think about in 
our own daily work, come reports

the character, standing or reputa- of increased wages. Increased coi
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in 
the columns of The Banne r-Bulle- 
tin will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the atieuuou of 
the publishers.

Any error made In advertise
ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the | 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper Is limited to the amount of 
the apace consumed by 
In the advertisement.

THI KMIUT. AI44IHT S. I MU

The Best Code

Flood Control
Twenty-Inch rains flooded East 

Texas last week. Bridges were 
washed out. traffic stopped, and 
worse, thousands of arres of grow
ing crops wore washed out en
tirely. The dam are to crops In 
one county alone Is estimated at 
more than a million dollars.

Almost the same thing happened 
last year in South Texas, when 
Uvalde sad id 's rent cotint leu were 
badly damaged by flood waters In 
the Nueces sad Rio Grande rivers, 
following a 20-inch rain

Which reminds us that In all the 
vast recovery projects before us 
sow few deal with flood control 
Too much emphasis Is not being 
placed on highways and public 
buildings: but. certainly, too little 
Is being placed on flood control.

Next year It possibly might be 
the Cotorsdn rlvsr. closer at home, 
that will being destruction with n* 
expected rains

Texas needs flood control badly, 
and certainly H Is cheaper to pre
vent floods than to pay the dam
age afterward Cheaper and fair
er to the state as a whole.

Brooke Smith has sneest-d a 
logical plan for flood eonrtol of the 1 
Colorado. Other plans doubtless 
have been suggested for other riv
ers. What has become of them*

No better way could be found to 
spend the federal money allotted 
Texas, than to put mea to work on 
flood control projects

ployment. shorter hours. From 
group after group of organized 
business** come the reports of 
unanimous acceptance of the terms 
and spirit of the President's plea 
for united action against the de
pression

All of which means that the plan 
of the President seems to be get- 

tbe error ! Ung * fair trial, sad If It is possi
ble to end economic distress 
through such methods, we will see 
a revival of good times In tbe near 
future.

It should be aoted however, that
the return of even comparative1 
prosperity Is not to be expected 

j too quickly The depression did 
not come In a day. and the recov
ery of a normal balance of busi- 

! ness Is not to be hoped for. even 
through artificial means such

for a fe
months to come

First, there ts the organization 
of the consumers into a strong and 
militant body. This will take sev
eral weeks, and much educational 
work on the part of the commit
tees in charge. Consumers must 
be aroused to the war-time patri
otism before ultimate success of 
tbe plan Is assured, and time will 
tell whether they greet the plan

Kidnaping activities of tbe week i 
The release of John J O'Connell, j 
Jr.. In New York the kidnaping ot 
Millionaire Prnchel in Oklahoma 
the sentencing of s kidnaper to 
death In Kansas City: the terse
comment of Will Rogers

____ . , . , . | are being adopi~d.Everybody and every industry 1
Is getting new 'codes Rut this new 
code that the state of Missouri has 1 
adopted for kidnaping seems to be 
the most popular one adopted dur
ing this 'code' era."

College Station — Citing the ex
ample. among others, of a spleti-

wlth the enthusiasm of the mer- | did seedling grape owned by John 
chants More than likely they Neiderauer of Brenham. a seedling 
will. ' Klberta peach H. Thiede of Fla-

There will be those who go into ,0“ ‘°  >»*»• 1R "eedling yellow
the scheme with their finger* P'um trees which A. R Gaither of 
crossed, aad will be looking fot i Covington says have not failed to 
opgortauith-s to evade the strict 
letter of the blanket code. They 
must be dealt with. General John
son in explaining the working of 
the code left no doubt that this 
feature of his scheme had not keen 
overlooked

giTe him a crop In 3 years. J. F.
Roshorough. Extension horticultur
ist. and the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station have set out to I because cotton cultivation puts the 
secure the names and addresses of lund in good tilth anil keeps weeds 
people who are so fortunate as to in check.
have valuable seedling fruits of all i By (]Bt breaking the land now.

There are those who pick flaw- ' " r’ - 1 - MW® Mr Miller stale* it will Imvc n
with the entire project, and tmg- sa,pd 1,n<* distributed to various | ,y 0f n „,e tn settle and he In good 
gest some better method of deal- P*1’*1' °* **>p state. condition for Septemlwr sowing,
tag with present conditions. This " r R°p*,orr>u*h states that many suggests creek and river bottom 
is to he expected No scheme is ' **p**r|rm* varieties of frnlt are de- j ,|t*s as the best hut says muny kt- 
perfect. None could possibly be vp,r>Pw1 individuals through fa|ya fields are found on level up-
devtsed that would fit every fee- M‘pdltng* * Dd the public Dever j lands. The secret to success in al
ter* and detail of thousands of in- because In time fa|fa growing is to pick a site that
dividual basinesaes **** ,rPP or or vine dies with normally hns plenty of moisture.

But bear this in mind: The en- 0"* *1av(ns propagated and so j j,|ow thoroughly and as nearly In
tire program ia one to better con- ,'1” * Tar‘ ,*,jr ** lo,t- t*1'* thp Pl“nB advance of planting as possible, 
ditions. Thi* can be brought about ** the E* P 'rt“ ' •» * «• “ « »  and the 
only through concerted action E l,* " ‘ ,on • * rTic#' working toseth-

Cotton Money

President Roosevelt himself ad
mits the possibility of making mis
takes which of course he will do 
But in this drive to increase wages 
tin reuse employme.it. and better 
iHiainess coadition* generally he U 
acting Sincerely and in good faith 
The least every American can do 
1* give him enthusiastic, whole
hearted and complete cooperation.

t h e  c t r n A i .  rh u to i)

The present underlying belief is 
that business conditions will rnn- 

; Untie to improve, but there Is no 
j conspicuous agreement of opinion 
as to the basic influences In the 
situation

Tbe third quarter of the year it 
is believed, wilt be remembered as 
the period which furnished the 
first real test of the admtnlstrs- 

The total cash to be paid to ffon a policies Tbe quarter Just 
Texas farmers during the next Jo ended has seen the preparatory 
days amounts to J42.S79.779, with work completed under as favora- 
opeione on 747.785 bales of cot hie conditions as could be hoped 
ton. It ta estimated that the profU for. and it now remains to make 
on this cotton (considering that It ■ the practical application, 
ia sold at 10 cents per pound) ts Thug far the revival has not pov- 
worth an additional 114,95.1.300 to er»d the half year, hut has taken

and to have a fine an dwell settled 
seed bed.

This cotton arrears retirement 
program la a gigantic undertak
ing. Applied to Brown county 
along it means that cotton farm
er* are to receive eotne t;oo cqo 
In quick, certain money this 
month, wtth three-fifths of the 
crop still In the field, rapidly ap 
proachtnf the picking atage

er. are succeasful many such na
turally adapted varieties will be 
saved to delight the taste and in
crease the income of future Tex
ans. The success of these plans. t 
according to Mr. Roshorough. will | 
depend larely upon getting In i 
touch with the owners of this "un
known" fruit.

A year or go ago George L. Hues- j 
man of the United States Depart- | 
ment of Agriculture announced 
that there were two native grapes 
in Texas which gave more promise j 
for Juice making than any other

Alfalfa should be sown broadcast 
at the rate of 15 to 20 pounds of 
seed per acre, or In 3-foot rows at 
the rate of about 9 pound* of seed 
per acre.

At Lubbock, spring planting in 
rows is best; In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, fall planting In 

. rows has proved best; in the rest 
| of the state, fail broadcasting Is 
recommended. Whenever alfalfa Is 
planted In the spring It should be 

: town fn rows so a* to keep weeds 
I in check. Unless the land has 
i grown bur clover, sweet clover orgrape* with which he was familiar i 

They are of the Black Spanish and blark mw,,r h'‘ for'’ or ,r' k” own 
the Herfcemont varieties o -  <° *>p Inoculated wtth alfalfa barBut they
have bad very little attention giv
en to them. In fact most work wtth 
grapes has been dormant tn the 
state since the death of T. V. Mun
son of Denison who was the fore-

teria. the seed should be tnoculat 
ed.- or small quantities of alfalfa j 
soil scattered with the seed 

, County farm demonstratior. sc 
i erta are In a position to a-•*'-( the ]

rop.

Texas farmers

Releasing that amount of mon
ey in Texas during August, ordi
narily a quiet month, cannot help 
but be a big item in restoring buy
ing power. Farmers. Just like 
everyone else, have been short of 
money during the past few month*
They nre in need of articles of av- | Mi* changed sentiment 
ery description, and the million* of denied, however, that

place mostly In the last three 
months and. In the ease of grain 
ha* been confined almost to a few 
weeks.

That the business situation has 
an element of artificiality Is not de
nted. since Inflation and legisla
tion have played leading role* in 

It Is not 
artificial

most authority on grapes in Amer- ! fsrmer* wanting to try the 
lea. Mr Roshorough declares. He l Mr. Miller states, 
hope* that If the present plans ■■
work out these native Texas grapes ! For1 Worth—From 180 feet o f ( 
will be developed as they deserve I cucumbers Alma Vasa, garden j 
to ***• demonstrator of the Everman 4-H I

girls club, had gathered 222 pounds jI
j by the last week of June. When ] 
she sells them on the mark'd she i 
gets two cents a pound, but she 
makes a special rate of one cent a , 
pound to the family for home use i 
As a part of her club work sic has I 
been helping neighbors can vege- 

winter use.

dollars distributed by tbe govern- j mean* can he successful In taking 
meat will flaw into business eh an- ! *k>M *tpP" to end the depression 
nels with rapidity and certainty j tt '•  Panted out. the admtnlstra- 
The money will tide the farmer Mon vrT7 ohvtonsly had one factor 
over until tins* to sell his regular ,B ,t’  ,“ ’,or' namely deflation ap- 
rrop. partntly ran ita natural roura*.

thereby increasing the chances 
, that any consructive plan would 
prove successful

The crop In this county, too is 
in fair shape .and is due to bring 
In additional thousand* of dollars 
In a few weeks Dollars that will 
spell profit to the farmer, for 
thanks to tbe government » action. 
cottM bids fair to remain around j 
the 10 cent figure for some time !
And. this year of ail years, when 
crops were raised with a minimum 
of rash outlay, 10 cent cotton will
m**n profit ta tbe grower . . . . , . ,

, sidered highly uncertain, due to
Economically, the plan of the the shifting stats of mind nn the 

government in having SO much part of the apeculgUfe public but 
cotton plowed up might not have (be general expectation is that 
been sound. But tn actual pne-1 tread* will continue upward This

College Station — Restricted 
production of such major crops as i 
cotton, wheat and corn offers a 
rich opportunity to many Texas 
farmers to try their hand at rais
ing alfalfa, the premier hay and 
grazing rrop of America, says E A.
Miller, agronomist, Texas A. and .
M. College Extension Service. ‘‘No | tab'e® an<* r̂u*t ôr 
farmer questions the value of thia u  a Pnrt of her r,llb work **e 
crop, but doubts If he can raise It. bePn he,l>,nK neighbors can v#ge- 
That he can In nearly every part ,nbleR ■nd frult for * ln,rr 
of Texas is proved by thousands of WhPn “ "ked ,f ,he rh‘trged for the 
alfalfa growing demonstration* " ''rv,r'> 8he rpP,,ed ln s,lrP«-f*p 
fostered by county agents. Alfalfa 0h' no' tP“ <’b,n*  olll<’ r PP0l ’|e to

conserve food for wluter use is 
. , part o{ our rfKUjar c|u», work.*

New Is based on the belief that the 1 --------
full force of Inflationary measures j Palestine—Due to Illness In her 
i* yel to be felt. I family Mrs. R. 8. Walker, member I

The present conNctlon is that Actual gains In buslnes* thus far of ,hp Plnp Home Demon- ,
recovery will continue through have exceeded the most optimistic I stration Club In Anderson county, j 
summer and well Into the fall, by egpertatlona The pace of recovery vrB9 unable to get her spring and | 
which time sufficient momentum has greatly surpassed that follow- >jar)y summer garden planted but 
ahoaid havg been acquired to pre- mg the dcpreeaioa of 1930-2], All s*tp had an orchard of 6fi t r e *  la- | 
vent more than technical or sea- seasonal trends have been ignored eluding peaches, plums, pears and | 
sonal reactions. If the present upward trend can- j figs She also had 100 berry vines
on any particular market la con- tlnues during the next thre*. and two grapes, so she proi ceded 

The Immediate course of prices months than it can reasonably be ; to barter fruit for vegetables to j
expected that the business world it 
"out of (he woods" and tbe futnn 
wiU be concerned largely la ■aakv 
taining the gains that hare Men 
won.—6ae Angelo Standard

fill her 1932 food budget which 
called for 310 containers for her 
family of three. By live enJ of 
June she had secured 158 of tbla 
lumber.

Farmer Makes
Livestock Pay '*< ••• 1 ^ '

i H -e u  annouui e i l  1 be

Thre 
itu the poultry

How West Texas farmers can 
make money was demonstrated re- 
ceatiy when Albert Stewart, Mid- j 
laud farmer, completed an analjt- | 
sis of hU profits made from feed
ing 123 heifer calves on uu exclu- ) 
»lve diet of home grown feeds, cx- 

I o p t  for cotton seed meal.
The calves netted him about 217 

per head above the feeding costs 
of his owu feed, which he sold to 
himself above market price. Th" 
heifers netted about J7.50 per head. 
The calves weighed an average of 
333 pounds when Stewart bought 
them iu December. They averaged 
845 pounds when sold about six 
months later.

These calves topped the day * 
murket on every shipment made to 
Fort Worth. Besides the 123 calves 
Stewart fed 50 hogs following the
cattle. He is now f'>ediug out 4S ! 
head of 2-year-old steers on feed 
raised on his own farm, which was 
left over after fattening out the : 
larger bunch of cattle. Stewart 
used maize and hegira as his main i 
feeds, and it was all grown ou the | 
Stewart farm.

Animals, as wei as human be- 1  
lug are subject to snow blindness.

new shows will l*d added 
department at Hie 

exas, it ha* 
been announced I he All World
Turkey Show, the Texas Rhode Is

1 land Red Show and the Texas 
Drown I A" horn Club show, wlU be 
,iew In this department.

Phone 112 for Better Printing

N «*w crop h, 
Iht? old p ri'J
ey’s.
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DEATH VALLEY has little rain, nut It Is not always hot tb^re. tn 
December. January and February, 1928-29. there were 72 consecutive 
days on which the temperature dropped to freezing, or below. Bui th 
valley does have plenty of heat at times, and held the world's record front 
1913 until 1922. with a scorching temperature of 134 degrees.

TEXAS FARM NEWS

< C A W

properly planted this fall ha* a , 
good chance of furnishing lots of 
rich hay and pasture next spring 
ami summer." he continues.

In outlining the possibilities of , 
alfalfa Mr. Miller states that near
ly every farm In the blacklands lias 
some land suited to the crop and 
that most farms in east Texas and 
South Texas are adapted Cotton 
is a good crop to precede alfalfa

Sudden Service
High\n.v Shoe Repairing _ 

Class Work In 
Grades
i’ rlces for 

Every Purse.

q  t;
o  j.r

Shoe Bxeing and Tinting

LANKFORD’S
210 Center Phone 2297

J 9P

,ome and see tke

S. R O Y A L S  built

exclusive

TEMPERED I 
RUBBER

t re a d s  . . 

toughest, long* 

wearing rubber 

ever gripped a 

. . . the greatest 

rance in tire buili

T E M P E R E D
r u b b e r

M

ing since "bal loom.

B M M O M I

Phone :><H)

Willford Tire
( OMPUOTK TI HE SERVICES

Corner W. Lee and I

>  F R O M  '• A  
L  S M IL IN G  

S H E L L ,

T

Trade* Day doesn’t come but once a month. W e can afford to offer some real special.. The Pi«. 
WiRjjly Stores are co-operating with the other merchant in givint; you specials for Trades Day that] 
can not afford to miss in addition to BpacU bargains you will fmd all over Rrownwood next Saturthy,|
August 5th. You will receive tickets from your merchants inviting you to the free show. Ask about yo* 
tickets.

Flour Flour Flour
Be sure you buy your flour this week in order to save the process t a x - .U o  an advance which we 
have to lake after August 7th.

FLO U R  
48 lbs. Cake $1.35 4fi pounds

A L L  GOLD $1.25 $1.50
MEAL,
20 pound sack 40c
2 pounds
CRACKERS, box .......................... 28c
POST TOASTIES.
Large package ................................ 10c
PORK &  BEANS, c a n ..................

No. 2 TOM ATOES, 2 f o r .............. ..............15c

LUX  TOILET SOAP, 2 b a r s ........

G INGER ALE,
Quart D eSota .................................. 15c

4 pounds
COFFEE . .. 48c|
3 pounds Pecan Valley
COFFEE . . . 81c]
l a u n d r y  SOAP.
b large bars . 25c
No. 2 Can CORN, 3 for . . .  25c |

CAM PBELL TO M A TO  JUICE, 2  for ....... ,5t |

LIFE BUO Y SOAP, 3 bars . 1* 1
Quart PEANUT BUTTFR 25c j

Quart M USTARD
■ 15<

Don t forget you will have the privilege of attending a big Free Show «1,« Ut t , 
next Saturday. Lots of fun and bargains. Come early, spend the day lots , f  k n?erch»ndise giv j  
In order to cooperate with the Industrial Recovery Act to the limit ^  •  good tune f .
..or*, will 7:30 .. nv ...d d o ,. 5:30 p. m S a tu ^ v  ' ' " " ' " f ,  T “" d* r ' A ,,« u•, £

c— -  s. w d ,  t S t 'a & s i f f r i 'Z p T .K 7; ^ ^

Store No. 1 
401 Fisk St.

Store No. 2 
1002 Austin Store No. 3 

211 So. Broadway

7



H U  Branm l tuUtatiooi

ELPY-SELF
fENTF.R loot c o c o n

Beef
Hound HtMlk, 
I'rlnie Hill,

I I H.'in

BABY BEEF 
ROAST Lb 6 c

Select Brenkfiisl. Square

Bacon 12c
Sugar Fared

SUGd
111 I’uund 1 
Pure iun»

lr  5
Sack ^
)

* c
PJAHFKKY 3 I KS. 1

Coffee J,
FOR

4c
P E A C H E S  

15cLUI .YI.AND
50. 2 1-3

Lettuce 4<
Crisp, Choice, 
Hrm llemlx

Tom atoes 
5c

Brown Counts 
Vine Ripened 
I’er Pound

Sunkist 
Lemons 15<

DOZES

B lis s 1-1 POI >0

TEA 10c
1-2 Lb.......19c

H a m b u r g e r  
M e a t, lb. 6c
Picnic H a m s , 11c

EGGS, fresh country 14c

KRAFT S NEW

Miracle Whip!
Half
Pint 10c

•Pint 18c
SALAD DRESSING " Quart 30c

Double Your Money Bftck If You Don’t Like It.
Buy a Jur of Kraft’e Miracle Whtp Salad Dre *infr. Serve It. If 
ôu don’t like It better than the finest Mayonnaise you ever tasted, 

limply do thia Mall us a letter jrDinft your returns, together with 
the label from the front of tlw jar, before midnight, Sunday, Aug
ust 2t». We tti// tend gou ifinable your inonejt back- twice uhat 
thr talari dreitinff coif gon. Kraft-Phoenix ('lire.se Corp’n, Deni* 
ion, Trail

S A V E !!
Look At These Bargains

One table Ladies’ 
White Shoes, in 
broken sizes

One Table at $ 1.00

AH
Summer
h a t s

Robinson’s Bootery
109 Bait Baker Street

WHITE & LONDON

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48

tht BAWTR.fimrm, nmisRAT. Arors* *. nvw f a c t  n r e r *

COLLEGE TELLS HOW WHEAT
PLAN WORKS FOR FARMERS

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR
(See us before you buy)

Pineapple *n,,h* ,,r surt* *,,,r 15C
| Lemon and Imitatioi 

8 oz. bottle

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
33c

Bargains T
Friday Afternoo

i Vanilla Extract, 
19c

PORK and BEANS
I’er Fan 5 C

He*t Aixorlinent of 
Fre*h Vegetable! 

Obtainable.

hroughout
n and Saturday |

A rough idea of how the domes-1 
tic allotment plan for aiding the 
wheat farmers Is Intended to work 
out In practice is given by Texas ' 

] A. and M. College Extension Ser- 
I vice officials In the case of the 
| well known John Doe.

John's three year average (1930- 
|.'il-32) of wheat production has 
'been 12 bushels per acre on 100 
acres. If he signs the three year 

; contract with the government to 
1 reduce his acreage for 1934 and 
■1935 as directed by the Secretary 
of Agriculture he will be paid this 
 ̂fall and next spring an extra 30 
cents per bushel on the domestic
ally and humanly consumed portion 
of 1200 bushels—the three-year 
average production. John's wheat, 
however, blew out in the high 
spring winds and he harvested no 
wheat at all this year. That dpes 
not matter. He will get his pay
ments Just the same, for the wheat 
plan Includes this crop insurance 
feature. The administration has 
decided that 50 per cent Is the por
tion of the 1933 crop that will go 
into domestic human consumption. 
This means that John would be 
paid 30 cents per bushel for 600 
bushels, |I20 soon after September 
15th and the remaining |6u next 

ispring
Now suppose, in the fulfillment 

i of his contract, the secretary or 
ders John to reduce his planting I 
this fall 20 psr cent under hb 

i| three-year average. John’s three 
I year average has been 10O acres, I 
.yield 12 bushels and production 
'1200 bushels. Cutting off 20 per 
■cent would Indicate a 1*34 yield 
Ijof 960 bushels. If 50 per cent Is 
I; declared again as the portion do 
mettlcally and humanly consumed 
in the United States, John’s allot-1 
ment—the part on which he would 
be paid in the fall of 1934 and the 
spring of 1935 the equivalent of 

Jany processing taxes levied next 
| year— would be 460 bushels. He 
would have to plant enough acres 
to produce this amount. 440 acres 
at 12 bushels per acre, and as 
much more as he desires up to 50 

; acres. His 1934 payments would 
he made on this 480 bushel allot
ment. What they would be no 

. one can say for no one knows what 
the processing tax for the 1934 

i crop will be. That point will be 
determined by the cents per bushel 
that will have to be added to the 

I 1934 wheat price to bring wheat 
prices up to the general priee 
level.

The same process would be re
peated in 1934-35. At no time can 
the secretary of agriculture order 
a cut of more than 20 per cent. It

-

is said that the cut this fall wll! 
probably be 16 per rent.

Now when John signs his three- 
year contract (it gives three yearn 
of benefits in exchange for two 
years of acreage reduction) he at 
once becomes a member of his 
county wheat production control 
association. He would have a part 
In electing the executive commit
tee of this organization. He would 
report his three-year average 
yield and arreg to the committee 
and they would have It published 
along with all the others tn the lo
cal uewspaper. If John's neigh
bors protest that he Is out of lln- 
In his statements the committee 
would have to check up on him. If 
the sum of all the individual farm 
allotments tn the county (unsigned 
acreage taken Into account) ex-J 
ceeds the county allotment, the as
sociation would have to make ad 
Justments of all acreages. The 
cost of all this local work Is esti 
mated to amount to an average of 
about 2 cents per bushel and would ( 
probably be deducted In some wg> 
from John's payments.

Should John fall to keep his con 
tract next year the government 
would declare his 1933 payment 
Ileus against his future crops and 
collect It back. If he should sell 
or rent his farm his successor 
would have to carry out the con 
tract But If John Is loyal la lit 
log up to his contract and farm 
his alloted acres in a workmanlike 
manner he will get bis payment 
whether be makes a crop or not.

Extension Service officials potnt 
out again that the plan In its pres 
ent form would discriminate 
against many Texas farmer! tx 
cause
are based on five-year average? 
while the individual farm allot 
meat Is based on three years 
Wheat acreages in Texas are In
creasing. they explain, and hence 
Texas would have to reducp an av 
erage of 28 per cent under the 
1932 acreage if a 20 per cent cut 
were ordered. In 45 of the 65 coun
ties that produce 100,000 bushel* 
or more per year, farmers would 
have to cut 25 per cent or more If 
a 20 per cent cut Is ordered. A 
brief has been filed with the ad
ministration pointing this out and 
asking for readjustment* of tb< 
plan.

Flies Plane at 12 Cittrus Fruits
Are Needed For 
Summer Weather

Lorraine Bowman of Burbank, 
Calif., above, is only 12 years 
old, but she made a successful 
solo airplane flight at Salem, 
Ore . the other day. She can't 
get a license, though, until she 
Is 1C Her father, Les Bow
man. is a transport pilot and 
plane salesman, and her mother 
also holds a transport pilot's 

license

LOCAL OPTION LAWS 
ARE CONFUSING

Cross-word and Jig saw puzile 
fans are invited to get in touch 
with First Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Elbert Hooper If they want 
some real brain teasers.

Hooper, upon whom has fallen 
the mantle of interpreting the va
rious phases of the beer bill—ef
fective if and when beer is legal
ized by the people August 26—has 
several dozen first-class Jig-saws 
In the form of legal questions, and

sut'e and 7o"u"nty"alio'tm.nts h* wcul<l “ ° doubl- »PPr«clate help
' from any quarter.

The puzzles arise out of the fact 
that the legislature ordained that 
political subdivisions which were 
wet before prohibition would stay 
wet If beer Is legallzi d, unless cit
izens of that section by popular 
vote say they are dry, and con- 

' versely, dry sections remain dry 
until they vote wet.

Many Menus Given To Increase 
I’ojitilnrlty Of Fruit Juice*

Willi The Fiwull).

Most refreshing, as well as most 
healthful of summer beverages are 
those that Mother Nature has bot
tled for us in fruits—especially In 

' the Juicy citrus fruits. These 
fruits furnish In germ-proof con- 

i tainers the purest form of water, 
deliciously flavored with appetlt ■ 
stimulating acids, sugar in Its must 

. healthful form, and important and 
necessary vitamins and minerals.

The water replaces ideally the 
water which the body loses In per- , 
sptratlon. Mother Nature's method 
of maintaining even body tempera
ture during hot weather. The al- 

i kallne salts furnished by these 
fruits counteract and neutralize 

J the adds produced by many other 
foods, and by the popular alcohol- 

| lc beverages of the day, which 
j whatever their delight to live pal- 
i ate. lack the health value of fruit 
beverage*.

For these reasons, food authori
ties recommend that we Increase 
the use of frult-Juice beverage-* 
during hot weather and partake 
liberally of lemonade, orange juice 
or fruit punches using these fruit 
juices as their base A plentiful 
supply of summer Valencia orau 
ges in tbe medium and smaller . 
‘'juice" sises which are being of 
fered at economical prices, makes j 
this an easy rule to follow. Lem 1 
ons. too, are plentiful and good

Orange juice should always be 
served fresh since flavor is lost! 
when juice stands. Use a me 
chanical or electrical extractor or 
a good hand reamer. Strain or not 
as preferred. Chill If desired Serve i 
in glass goblet. (An 2 or 9 ounce 
else is preferable where juice ac- j 
companies mealsi.

Orange juice is one of those bev- 
vrages that never grow- tiresome j 
but just to be different we some- j 
times vary our dully allowance in 
one of the following ways:

Orange-lemon juice: Add juice 1 
of 1-2 lemon to glass of orange , 
Juice for Increased flavor. Sw< i-ten

I farmers and homemakers, besides 
| teaching them tbe fundamentals o'
I publtc-spirited. useful citizenship.

While the enrollment and re
sults obtained in club work are 
gratifying, considering tbe clrcum- 1 
stances under which this effort has 
been put forth, the department 
points out that only about one ru
ral boy and girl in twenty has the 
benefit of this training at preeent 

Here Is a field tor constructive 
achievement which should inter

est all who have a regard for tbd
Importum-e of Improving tbe con
ditions of rural living.

Roman Foatal Systsra
The Remans depended on travel

ers and traders to carry letters to 
distant points and V the message 
was Important code writing wee
often used.

Orchid Has 2,000.000 Seeds
Floridu statistician! say there 

nre •_'<«*'isto seeds In a single cap
sule of the Mtixlllnrla orchid.

CARLSON BATTERY 
And Electric Co.

IKON NWOOD, T l YAS

PHONE 804

New Batteries and Service. 
Starter, Generator and Ignition Service.

Shock Absorber Service. 
Speedometer Service.

New Carburetor and Service.
New Car Radios and Service. 

Winshield Wipers and Service.

Motor Parts For All Makes 
Of Cars And Tractors

Sherwin-Williams Automobile Lacquers.

Borders Change
The local option laws date back  ̂ or not as desired: honey la espe- 

to 1912: and the difficulties arise dully gcaxl with this fruit combi- 
out of the fact the boundaries have ! hut ion. 
been changed, in the decade since 
that year.

For instance: Hack in 1912. a
An educational campaign.I« ex. , certain town was comprised of 

plnln the plan and organize coun- two precincts By referendum, the 
ty Wheat production control agso- precinct on the north voted wet: 
cfations will he started by county that on the south voted dry. 
agents sometime about mid-Aug- Since that time, the boundary of 
ust. Director O. B. Martin of the the south precinct was shifted sev-
Extenslon Service says.

Wheat Production and Exportation
From The San Vntonlo Express

Recent estimates that the Unit
ed States' wheat crop this year will 

( not exceed 500 million bushels, 
have helped advance prices. The 

1 Canadian output also will be below 
average probably around 280 mil
lion bushels, as eomjiared with 
40S million bushels 111 1132. Amer
ican wheat-consumption annually 
is about 650 million bushels, but a 
heavy carry-over from last year 
gives assurance against a shortage 

I here.
Canada and the United States 

are negotiating with Argentina and 
Australia for regulating wheat- 
production and exportation during 
1934. The grain-growing coun- 

! tries in the Danube River basin 
virtually have agreed to limit their 
aggregate exports to 45 million 
bushels in 1934, In order to coop
erate effectively with the four 
leading wheat-producing lands.

The Soviet Union—long distrust
ed by the "bourgeois" world as a 
destructive force in the gTaln mar
kets—asserts that It will suport 
any movement designed to end the 
economic struggle among the na 
tlons. Probably the wheat-produc- 
ing countries henceforth will eoop-

FOR SAI.E OK TRADE — House 
and lot. In lllllerest Addition, for 
cur. IVrite Etnzy llrown, Mllborn, 
Texas. 2tp

City Fish Market
fresh

TROUT — CAT FISII 
RED SNAPPER — SHRIMP

506 Center

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

METAI, WORK

Heaters 
Gas Fitting 

H i  Mayes St.

Radiator 
Repairing 

Phone 182

erate in measures calculated to 
protect all concerned from either 
over-production or shortage.

The wheat output has increased 
vastly since agricultural machin
ery was Invented and railroads 
were constructed in all continents. 
Most botanists consider that wheat 
originated in Asia, but It has been 
known In Europe and North Afri
ca for at least 3,000 years. The 
cereal accidentally was carried to 
this continent in 1521, according 
to a New Spain annalist. Gil Gon- 
galez Davila. He asserts that 
three grains of wheat found in 
some rice from the Iberian Penin
sula were planted by Juan Garri- 
do, Hernando Cones" servant. In a 
garden at the City of Mexico. The 
resultant small crop was distrib
uted and the grain became abund
ant within a few years.

Wheat wan taken to South Amer
ica by the Flemish monk soon “ it
er the Spaniards had -onquered 
the Incas' Empire In 1533. The 
people iu Quito— where that friar 
was stationed — approbated the 
grain so highly that they preserv
ed the jar In which it was carried 
from Ghent until Alexander von 
Humboldt's time. That scientist, 
who visited ljuoto iu 1802, was 
shown the relic.

Wheat nowhere Is found wild, 
but It long has been divided Into 
several sub-races and many varie
ties. It grows best In rich alluvial 
soils und those formed from rocks 
which have been thoroughly disin
tegrated and mixed with vegeta
ble mold.

For centuries man prepared land 
for wheat by using bent sticks: 
then he Invented the wooden plow, 
whclh was drawn by oxen, horses 
or donkeys. The wheat was sown i 
broadcast hy hand and after the 
harvesting it was threshed either [ 
with flails or by animals tramp-j 
ling the grain.

Under such conditions wheat j 
long remained the most costly Old 
World cereal. Today It again leads 
other grains in price and is sell
ing well above a dollar a bushel.

Wheat U subject to attacks by 
many insect peite, including the

I eral blocks to the north, thus tak- 
; ing In all of the dry territory and 
a part of the wet territory. Now 

I the question arises, how to go 
I about calling an election in a sec
tion that is part wet, part dry.

Complicating the solution is the 
fact that the supreme court has 
said that the local option choice of 
any territory can be changed only 
by a vote of the people in that 
same territory: in other words. It 
would seem that the vote on re
pealing the local option dry law in 
tliut particular precinct would be 
confined to only that part of the 
precinct that was. back in 1912, 
voted dry, and the law doesn't pro
vide any method for an election in 
a part of a precinct.

More I’uzflers.
Another and even more common 

example arises out of the expau 
sion of cities.

A city dry under local option an
nexes a town which was wet. To 
get their beer, must the people of 
the section which once was a wet

Orange buttermilk: Combine 1-2 
cup orange juice with 1-2 cup but
termilk. Sweeten to taste and 
serve loe uwiti. You have to try 
this to believe how good It is.

Frosted orange Juice: Fill a tall
glass almost full with chilled or
ange Juice. Add 1 scoop vantla ice 
cream. Serve at once. The chil
dren like this and it is an excel
lent mid-meal lunch for them.

Orange ginger ale freeze: Chill 
orange ginger ah with a scoop of 
vanilla ice cream or lemon sherbet. 
This Is heavenly on a warm sum
mer afternoon.

Orange ginger al“ : Combine 2-3 
glass oranqe juire with 1-3 glass 
ginger ale. Chill with ice to taste 
Serve at once.

Spiced orangead' : To 1 cup or
ange juice, add 1-4 cup Iced wat
er (or 2 Ice cubes crushed) togeth 
er with 2 to 3 tablespoons spiced 
sugar syrup.

To make spiced sugar syrup, 
combine 1 cup sugur. 1-2 teaspoon 
cloves. 1-2 teaspoon ground gin
ger. and 1 1-3 cups boiling water; 
cool and bottle for uses as needed

FARM kol T il PROGRESS

Rural boys aud girls are far out
stripping their parents In the 
study of improved practices in 
farm and home work, according to 
a recent announcement by the De- 

. partmtnt of Agriculture, which
own, ut is now a part of a dry ,jjows (hat more demonstration:- 

city-wide vote? I pa(j conducted by young peo-city, await for a 
These are only two out of num

erous examples of posers submit 
ted to the attorney general's de 
partment. Endless litigation over 
the results of local option elections 
Is forecast unless the vote is so 
overwhelming, one way or tbe otli 
er. as to indicate unmistakubly, the 
desires of the people.

Hesslon fly and the chinch bug. 
It also suffers from plant diseases 
which generally are less trouble
some than insects and their larvae. 
Pests which damage wheat in this 
country are mostly indigenous, but 
■omr have been introduced in ship
ments from Europe.

pie's clubs than by those of adult 
membership

Considerably more than half a 
million farm boys and girls now 
participate in these demonstrations 
which Include the raising of vari
ous crops, animal husbandry, hand 
ling of poultry, food preparation, 
designing und making of clothing. 1 
home improvement Hnd beantiflca- \ 
tlon and In fact every phase of ru
ral life.
Instruction in these activities, im
ported by farm and home demon
stration agents, serves to aid these 
hoys ami girls in improving rural 
farm and home practices, thereby 
fitting them to become efficient

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Night

lie  are offering some ten  unusnal Hareiilnv Iu late model used 
ears. Also we hu?e a few cheap ears in slock that are priced 
right. Look these aver and ir- coin In* ed.

1933 Chevrolet Sedan (a new car that has 
only been driven 1800 miles).

1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Roadster 
1931 Ford Sedan

4 Model T Ford Tourings that are pric
ed from $17.50 and up.

TEXAS SALES CO M PANY
H. L. rVTTLIiSON. Mur.

SMI Meat Raker

TRADES D A Y  

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

PILLOWS— All pure feathers, thorough
ly Cured, Sterilized, and Deodorized, per 

pair 75c

DOUGLAS CHAIRS — Oak, just the 

thing- for your office, each $3.95

OVAL CHENILLE RUGS ~33x65*inch
green, orchid or yellow, each $3.75

fly I  Empire Furniture Co.
lFr.VER.4L DIRECTORS

(Next lo Foxtofflee)
EMBALMERS

Thone 121 Gxi. OKI Fa«t Broadway
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Much Work Done 
During Week At 

College Station
f la r tk a l  Application of Farm 

Work To Horn# MuJ<* Daring 
Shun Coarse,

ITiere was more of doing and 
laaa of teeing at the abort courae 
at A. A  M. College tbia year than 
ev*r betfore. Brown county women 
Who attended last week found 
This was in accordance with ad- 
vahce notices regarding the course 
this year, and the Brown county 
women found the new plan to their 
liking.

Each woman attending the course 
took some form of work, and each 
had the opportunity to do the ac
tual work There were courses in 
tanning bides, in making mocca
sins from bides, in cheese making, 
poultry culling, and almost every 
form of farm work.

The advantage of the new plan 
Was that it enabled those attend
ing the short course to bring back 
to their dubs ideas and plans to 
pat into operation In their own 
homes and to hare actual knowl
edge of how to put these plans in
to execution A number of th 
women attending brought home 
things they had made at the short 
course

Mrs Roy Mathews of Bangs was 
elected district <hairb.sc of be .e 
demonstra:<on clubs for this dis
trict. Mrs SUtbews also was giv
en honorable mention in th* clott
ing pontes:

Those attending from Brown 
county in addition to Mr* llath- 
ewa. were .Mias Mayeale Malone, 
home demonstration agent; Mr 
G. G. Goss of Union Grove: Mra O 
R. Boenicke. of Salt Branch; Mrs 
M. O. Smith, of Byrds: Mrs. P. D 
Kirkpatrick, of Zephyr; Mrs. Earl 
Byrd and Mrs. Bee Small of In
dian Cr*ek: Mias Mildred Page, o? 
Wlnctiell; and 0. B. Strange of 
Bangs

Mrs. Boecicke took the trip to 
Galveston following the short 
course, getting quite a thrill dur
ing a boat trip in a gulf storm.

Beauty Brevities

What la being done with ring
lets la something marvelous to be
hold. There can be many rows 
across the rear of the head or only 
a single line Now and then they 
go into huddles back of one ear A 
new note is three or four up and 
down tiers at one side, the other 
side displaying a perpendicular 
finger pattern or marcel Narrow 
coronet braids are nifty but. as 
they interfere with comfortable 
hat wearing, should be confined to 
the evening festivities.

How about arms? Are they 
looking pretty good'1 If not. there 
is a simple treatment that will 
make them lovely

Scrub with soap suds and a 
heavy flesh brush, dry. apply co- 
coanut oil. give the arms a vigor
ous massage. Clasp fingers around 
the wrist like a bracelet, work up 
to the shoulder. Treat wrist bones 
and knuckles. While the oil re
mains on, sprinkle over the skin 
surface a generous amount of corn 
meal, using a large tin salt shak
er Pat in until a pack is formed 
Then wrap the arms in Turkish 
towels that have been wrung out 
of eteamfng hot water Very fine

^PARING a late August vacation?
A good idea, for we all need 

a couple of new dresses for August 
vacations.

It's a good Idea to pick a dress 
that can serve a number of differ
ent purposes to save that precious 
packing apace. For instance. But- 
terick pattern number 3197. This 
little dress will do duty on the 
beach, the tennis courts, and for 
all play hours.

Note the way it s made. That

Cool Kitchen 
Essential For 

Summer Time
The less Ton I » e  kitchen Stove 

lu Summer, the Cooler the 
House Will He.

Household Hints

Instead of throwing away those 
rusty curtain rings and hooks, 
cover them with water and rine- 
jar a little soap and boil for a 
few minutes Fi«h them out. pol
ish hot with a dry cloth, and mar
vel to see how they are restored' 

Dish cloths and floor cloths will 
keep sweeter for the addition of a 
little ammonia to the washing 
water.

The less the kitchen stove Is i 
used in summer, the cooler the 
house will be. Here are some sug- , 
kestions on summer meal plan- 1
nlng to reduce cooking, from Mrs. You beat **- *>e,ter *°®P 
Fanny W Yeatmau. a food special
ist of the bureau of home econom
ics of the tnlted States depart
ment of agriculture She says:

.... , , present milk surplus on uiauyMe want a meal In summer to i _ __ . ___, „
suggest ecolness even before we !

Here’s Formula 
For Depression 
Making Of Soap

Here's a formula for the making 
of depression soap, from the office I 
of Miss Mavesie Malone home 
demonstration agent for Brown •
county:

Take two gallons of real firm 
clabber, and ml* It thoroughly j 
with one can of lye. The more I

you i
have. Bora* or ammonia may be 
added, making a better grade soap

The formula is said to make a 
very satisfactory soap a.nd with

taste It. This can be done by 
frosty ice beverages, dainty serv
ings. colorful combinations and at
tractive garnishes, as well as by
serving as many cold foods as we 
can

farms, offers a cheap product with 
little effort

eggs, liieese. fish or reheated meat j 
or < liicken—I find easy lo prepare 
and serve in summer Often they | 
make It possible to utllite small | 

For a warm weather breakfast, amounts of leftovers in an appctlz-1

n i  clean
Sterl

Directions For 
Good Canning

Here are renerai directions for 
cangint

PfMLi far canning should be 
fresh firm, of good r,umli:y and not 
overripe

Uwe good jars; be sure they are 
perfectly airtight and absolutely 

|  Use new. pliable rubber* 
Stertize jars and tops. If glass, by 
putting in cold water and heating 
nntil water comes to the boiling 
point. St-rilixe rubers, tops, dip
per and funnel, by merely dipping 
them in the boiling water. Small 
jars are preferable for most fam
ines.

Simple Kale*.
To fill jars put on a board on a 

cloth wrung out of hot water Have 
preserve* boillne hot when put In
to jars; fill to the very brim Break 
all hubbies with a sterilized silver 
spoon Put top on each jar and 
seal at once. Tighten tops after 
jars have cooled.

The success in canning and pre
serving depends on heating the 
fruit until all the germs are de
stroyed. then sealing it air-tlrht 
while scalding hot. Th‘  best suc
cess is always obtained if small 
quantities are handled at a time.

For canning fruit allow one- 
tbird its weight in sugar and two 
and one-half to three cups water 
to each pound sugar. Boil sugar 
and water 10 minute* to make a 
thin syrup; by so doing fruit may 
be kept la perfect shape Hard 
fTutt. like pineapple and quince, 
are cooked In boding water until 
nearly soft, then put In syrup to 
finish cooking.

fo ld  Parking.
• Wash and prepare for ranning. 

Pack in sterilized Jars and add 
boiling water to syrup Partly seal 
and put In a cold oven set for 250 
degrees. Allow «8 minutes for quart 
sized jars and 40 minutes for pint 
Jars. Finish sealing upon taking 
from oven

For bof water bath, set on rack 
in lukewarm water, counting 20 
minutes, after the water starts to 
boil, or steam 10 to 13 minn'es at 
five pounds pressure in the pr»s- 
aure cooker

Syrups Thick. 3 cups sugar to 
3 cups water; medium. 1 cup su
gar to 1 cup water; thin. 1 cup su
gar to 2 cups water.

fanning Hints.
For canning, use one-third to 

•ne-half as much sugar as fruit.
flor preserving, use three-fourths 

aa much sugar as trait.
For jam. use equal amount of 

•ngar and fruit.
Ftor jelly, ase eqnal amount of 

aw gar and juice.
For preserving, fruit la either cat 

•p or loft whole.
For jam. Imperfect or over-ripe

P U N S  FOR COUNTY 
PICNIC ANNOUNCED

Final plans for the county-wide 
basket picnic, to be held at i'oggin 
Park. Brownwood. August 5. have 
been announced by Miss Mayeaie 
Malone, home demonstration ag
ent. under whose direction the pro
gram has been arranged.

The picnic will be for all the 
county, although It will be under 
the direction of the home demon- 
strauon clubs of the county. Dur
ing the picnic the monthly county 
club council will be h Id. and this 
will take the place of the regular 
monthly meeting of representatives 
of the various demonstration clubs 
in the county.

Featured on the program will
be reports of the woineu who last 
week atiended the annua! short 
course at A A M. College. Mrs. 
J. W. Tottenham, In charge of 
women's division of the N K. A. 
for Brown county, will explain her 
work.

The comp.-te program Is as fol
lows:

I •■unit Picnic
Sponsored by the 4-H Home Dem

on-[ration Clubs of Brown Co..
at Coggin Park. August 5th. lb
A. M.
1 Songs; Led by Mrs. Dee Yar

brough and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke of 
Salt Branch Club.

2. What is a good club report?— 
Mrs. Earl Byrd. Prt -idem of In
dian Creek Home Demonstration 
Club

3. A Tour of the Campus, at A. 
*  M College—Mrs ISoy Mathews, 
chairman of Brown County Coun
cil of Women's Club*.

4. Basket Dinner.
3. Gleanings from the Assembly 

Meetings, at Short Course— Mrs. 
XI. D. Kirkpatrick. Zephyr Club.

G. Points of Interest in State 
Clothing Contest—Mrs. G. O. Goss. 
Wardrobe Demonstrator Union 
Grove Club.

7. Scout Songa—Girl Scouts of 
Bangs

8. A Description of Kyle Field 
and Programs Held There During 
the Week—Mrs. M O. Smith. Byrds 
Club.

9. Bringing the Short Course 
Home—Mrs. O. R. Boenicke. Salt 
Branch Club; Mrs Ben Small. In
dian Creek Club.

10. Impressions of the Short 
Course— Mrs. Earl Byrd.

11. The ghort Course from a 
Girl's Viewpoint—Mildred Page. 
Bedroom Demonstrator for the 
Winchell Girls Club

12 Life Saving, Hope M aking- 
Brown wood Boy Scouts.

13. Recreation: Ded by Mrs.
Loyd Utzman. Indian Creek.

14- Song—Run a Dong Home.
Adjourn

halter neckline is important. It 
girvs you plenty of exposure to the 
sun and plenty of freedom for the 
arms. Then note the buttons town 
the tack, p.nafore fashion. Tney 
mak- the dress easy to get into 
and tremendously smart.

We sugweet that you make It in 
a striped linen for best lookin' re- 
sulta— but it will be grand 1n al
most any cotton. For sire 3G you 
will need Just 3 3-4 yards of 35 
inch material. This patte’-ti may 
be purchased at your favort'e pat
tern department.

for example, iced oranges, tomato 
1 or some other fruit Juice starts us

I off well. 1 usually prefer ready- 
to-eat cereals in summer, and 
toast made at the tab!,- rather 
than hot breads, although 1 must 

I confess to a weakness for blueber
ry and other fruit muffins once in 
a while.

"If I have an appetizer course—
I omit extra courses on hot days, 
however— 1 prefer somethin? cold 
like fruit cup. toiuatto cocktail, 
grapefruit juice or jellied soup.
Clam, crab or shrimp cocktails are 
good too. but add to the expense 1 gliced onlons ana combina
and amount of protein served at j nons of M M  lhMe wllh ,rua

or cooked vegetables Tomato and 
course, I i aspic or jellied salads are

appetizing In hot weather.
"For dessert—fresh fruit.

Inx way.
"Det vegetables and salads pre

dominate in the summer meals 
Choose those that can be served 
raw or cooked very quickly Have 

j greens of all kinds, quick-cooked 
! and such vegetables as squash, 
peas, corn panned and fried toma
toes. steamed cucumbers that take 
but little time to cook.

"Kaw vegetables salads include 
not only lettuce in Its many forms. 

I but celery, cress, tomatoes, shred
ded cabbage, cucumbers, reen pep
pers. grated carrots and turnips

the meal.
“Then for the main 

think one should plan very care
fully to avoid heating up the kitch
en any more than necessary Have 
cold meats two or three times a 
week. If you tan. For these you 
cook a roast or a pot roast occa
sionally. Pot roasts take some-

au<i
acain fresh fruit. Semi-occasion 
ally you might vary with a fruit 
gelatin, a custard, a fruit shortcake 
or ice cream or an Ice. but on thej 
w hole, in summer time, the fruits,

time but the cooking is done at < will answer every purpose for des- 
very low heat, and they make ex- [ g<>rt

VTTI.K NOTE*.
Fabric bags that have In them 

something of the most highly styl
ed autumn bag are aiipenriuc In 
the shops now Many <A these are 
In ribbed wevae*. such as bensa- 
line. faille and corduroy, ribbed 
fabrics beta- very he xvily ordered 
by smart shops for their autumn 
trade Of course, -elm  and taffe
ta are also well re iresented. A

eellent cold slices, so 1 plan them 
even In summer. Sometimes 1 serve 
cold sliced meat with a very hot 
sauce or gravy instead of warm
ing the meat over. Any reheated 
meat should be cooked the short
est time possible. I serve jellied 
meats in slices or molds quite of
ten.

"Small steaks, chops, cutlets,

"Ice-cold beverages are more 
refreshing than hot ones. Iced tea 

| or coffee for the adults, or ice- 
cold fruit punch: frultades or |

I chilled cocoa for the children.
"Another thing: I like to vary

j the way summer meals are served 
I Why not have breakfast on the 
* porch sometimes, or lunch under a 
big shady tree in the yard?

meat balls, liver bacon, fried ham , . .  . , .’ ; lighten work you might use heavy
very smart bag au<l jacket
of white corduroy. The tag has a 
safety-pin catch tirade of rhine
stone. link buttons fasten the jack
et at the waist.

Sheers are going to be impor
tant again this .»o umn. Of course, 
they will be a little heavier than | 
those we have ’ ie n wearing the j 
last month or wo Evening dresses j 
done in very s'leer, fine woolens ' 
are due for promotion since sev- I 
eral smart she ps have already or- I 
dered model < made in these 1 
weaves. Thr dull surface of wool ! 
lends Itself particularly well to the | 
contrast >t lustrous satin and 
these two fabrics are combined in 
a smart advance autumn evening 
dress. The dress is of very sheer 
black v/oolen and the reverse in 
back and the capelet are of satin.
A huge ring of rhinestones con
trols th<- cape in front and the gir
dle in back.

t l* i.aud other quickly cooked
um- I klrnlmeats are frequently on the sum-Tfclnd 

mer menu. Also pan-cooked fish, 
broiled fish, or boiled fish in a 
milk sauce.

"So-called ‘plate meals'—either 
all vegetables or veetables with

r plates fur these meals—the 
rith food divisions. Then 

you will have your food prepara
tion and clearing away and the1 
ded cabbage, cucumbers, green pep- 
heat connected with these duti-s 
reduced to an absolute minimum." .

When washing clothes, it will be 
found that a little ammonia added 
to the water will help in removing 
obstinate marks.

W ALL PAPER and GLASS 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

BUILDING MATERIALS
01 R PRICES ARK ALWAYS RIGHT

Higginbotham Bros.& Co.
44)* K. I.ee Sf. I’hone 213

100% N. R. A. Means—

Dimmit — Eight ' astro county 
garden demonstrators laid 1204 
feet of concrete tile for sub-irriga- I 
tlon during th" month of June and 
have 3i>o feet more made ready to j 
lay according to the report of Miss 
Izora Clark, home demonstration I 
agent. In addition to these, 31 j 
women are growing and keeping 
account of the use of a special veg
etable and 114 have GOO feet of gar
den row spacer for each member of 
the family, that belne considered 
adequate to provide vegetables j 
needed by each person in a heal
thy diet. Six have made hot bed 
frames that can be used in the heat 
of the summer for small patches of 
fresh green vegetables by keeping 
them wet with the washing water. ! 
In winter they can be used to pro- 
vide green salad material for the 
table. In the very early spring 
plants that will not bear the late 
frosta can be raised ni the hot beds | 
until danger of frost has past when 
they are transplanted into the reg
ular garden.

Shorter Working days 
More pay 
More employment 
Not tomorrow, but today.

Karl Derrick Cafe
Phone 837

(We do our part)
203 WEST BROADWAY

Open AH Night

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Ofernlglit Nerriee Dallas und Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines >"Jh*F;uV.w

fruit may be used.
For jelly, fruit should be under

ripe.

Bring us your Eggs 
and Poultry — Loon - 
ey's.

Florida's shipments of fruit, etc., | 
averages "one carload every five , 
minutes the year round "

NOTICE
Upon infection, test 
and regrading. Hill
side dairy attained 
grade “A.”

W. R. Sanderson.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
M itcham KIHo m e ' L

(Successor* to Xrluals Funeral Home, Inc.)

RENFRO’
69c TRADES D » »  SPECIALS ft
D Thursday - Friday - Saturday D
A i  KENIRON ill \AI I Dlt I I. HTtlliES have always ofirred ID patron* the ^  
~ T i „ » h  Pa**lhie Prices «u qnalltj mmluuidlse and bop* lo runtime, how- Y  e r r  without iiiakiiu U )  (Itvdl.lions 11 could he lu jour advantage lo slock |

up on jour Dniij Need* on Ihc-e

S LOW CUT SPECIAL PRICES 0
12

Jasmine
Soap

11 Value

69c

mi

Aspirin
Tablets

HENEKti

Alarm
Clocks
41 Value

69c

FREE
tUNI 4 V It V NOV! I 

I KEVM
with

D2JW 1 VlfV N IKE 
I ACE POWDER 

f]JN Value for

$ 2 .0 0

f MOM |
OF
ANY

Y i)b hate heard ov

er Radio Stations 

Xl.lt and XEl*

THE GREAT

Rajah Roma
Now ou.. .ail lo see him in person at lleuiro-WrWinn’s ever) 
das. « \< e|it wundai, through Honda;, Vniru.i 7th. irom 9 l«  12 
a. in. and 2 to .*> |<. m. r

lie will answer three question* for you

ABSOLUTELY FREE
with each 11JW pnrehase, | n*h or I harge. made at anj 

Renfro Rexall Drug More.

SAVE ON 
THESE 

69c SPECIALS
dt I nekt I brer f.9*
I6 Ills. I |iloiii M ilf»  C He 
Fl.tr» Rheumatic l orn-

[ Miami . R9r
ll.wi Di nanile Tonic Oc 
ite  Eleiir lie Hldl lace 

Row tier, 2 lor G9c 
25c V»*iu1ed Talcum*, 

i tar
#l.iat ( elrr; 4 i>iii|iouild G9c 
*4l.'Ht liras; Mineral

O i l .................... Kile
»l.iwt Vppetizlng Tunis- Ci»c

L O W E R
$ 1.00

MILLERS 
HERB .11 ICE

69c
P R I C E S

$ 1.00
LYSOL

79c
AT

$ 1.00
Chamberlains

L o t io n

AT RENFRO’S FOUNTAINS
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

( IIOD E o f IM  SANDWIU1 WITH II I i RE VM 
AND or liRIN h

Limeade
m
DC

If/
Malted Milk ]

9c
— EVERY DAY-----

Banana Split Busch Lager Beer 
10c 10c

Pontex 
Toilet Tissue 

69c

*1.2o

Fountain
Syringe

*!.<>» Value

69c

Save on These 
69c Specials

•or Kruschen S a ils_____ till*
50c Chypre Face Powder.

8 f a r _________________ Mh
$1.00 Goldi n Peacock

Cream __________  (19«
34)c l.nurmiy Eure Powder,

8 f o r ___________ Gi)i
50r Kidney Pill*. 2 for Gilr 
$1 Rose Body Powder 4!9< 
75c Monrcalc (Hhe Oil Gilr 
$1 I’enslar Hair Tonic-. GOc 
30c Heur de .Midi 1 renin,

i'<r G9c

CIGAR DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS

$ 1.00
GILLETTE 

Blue Blades

69c

$1.25

KONJOLA

Renfro Throwouts 
Spana Cabas,
II W F*. 7 for25c

Cigarettes
Luckies. Chesterfields,

Camels, Old Golds.

14c-2 for 27c
$1.30 Carton

We Reserve the Rlu.u to Limit Quanti!**
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s R r Z O S }.. of Factor1*i Dated ■w M» *—IS (•■» ?
H U lli's  I. iu k| irlt iinil
fart eiidorsiinr I'rf^lili nt 
IlN u n tlt > Itermery |*rn-
uru in. M srd'o Inis signed 
tin- President's Hlunket Code 
and i» non •prralinn under 
th<- Vrtiuaul ilt-lail Code of 
tlir > K i .
H UilPs nl‘ Umn un noil I* 

lur business ;,:t Iiiuirs 
per nick uur employees 
art- Hiiiiiiii! null furl) linurs 
per week. rills lias made 
uei'essury an lii.reusc ol i.i 
per tin t iu our local ill) 
roll.

l » w  C r E t o i n e
Hmal 15< ValueP r ic e *  mre i/nlui/ I P !

I V .  i& iiie iiD  S d I
August Sale Price,

High quality 
in guy fcummrr
colors. Patlrrn 
m e » fur large 
or imail cur
tain*. A Value!

Bo> ! •
Si! id ualk
tllrtUMN
4 < ka»r«.

table and
( Uncr ol brown or greeu tuiub

1“  B a t t e r y
Sovo at Words(l.liAK W CE

— RadiosP r ir e *  a re  going I ' P !

Ml I alii net
August Sale Price,

F lo o r  Sauplet—
DemouhtruUirt — al
most at your own 
price! Your dum« 
to own a Guaranteed 
modern »et for litlie 
Boors ' ACT NOW 

while they U»»t-

Sowo of VVordi

Buy now! Nave ove* 
2V,Ti kitchen Lai*
iriet with nrw dotuo 
lop. Big SO-lb. floor 
bin- S-piere greeu 
glassware wei. ! wyuMt Furniture Sale Valuel P r ie e *  are  going I P !

WardoieuiBi
H U G S

$4.84

August Sale Price,

P r i c e *  a r e  g o i n g  V P ! 
i t u g  \ o  i r  . . .  S a r e !

Son  ol Woidi
Huy now! Save over 

, ' Bin, deep, 
double link coils 
support you in ease. 
1 no side stabilizers 
ini till firm. ( on- 
tinuous angle border 
I nunc prevents torn 
bidding.
90-t'oil Spring M.9.3

SfJit'cr Ft Rtf »
Assail Sot# fVieoyHr M iu rt! G et this tw o-p iece  L iv in g  R oom  Su ite  n o w ! Save 

3 3 % ! I t ’ s eas ily  w orth  $89 on  tod ay ’ s m arket. B o th  p ieces are 

covered  all over in  gen u in e  A n go ra  M oh a ir . W ith  fu ll ser

pen tin e  (c u rv e d ) fron ts. A n d  open  carv ings on  the fram es—  

■ fea tu re  o f  h igh er-p riced  su ites ! P r ic ed  up a fte r  the S a le !

p r v r t  Wardoleom 
Hut» ia til* «ud So
la! patterns. Remem
ber! The prieo goes 
l  P alter August 'sale!

Save  *U (• -!»X 
Sb-inch A gru La
tter Ri.p New 
patterns. S po
rtal tor the 
Sale only!

Similar In llliislrtiliuii

P r ic e s  a re  going I ’P K il< ‘ln»n C h a ir
August Solo Prieo. T a b l e  L a m p s

A upon Soto Pri*%

Worth *100 
r ig h t  today! 
U n fin ished, 
ready to pjint. 
S a n d e d  
sm ooth . A 
Ward Valoe!

S ave  M l !
Pottery base; 
paper parch. 
mi m shad e .  
Choice: White,

Sprriu l fo r  Augunt Sale

P r l r e a a re  going I ' P !

Studio Couch
August Sale Price,
Save over c o a  n e

Oil Itauge

- r *  , .  S3295
E n d  T a b l p
Awpuit So!* Prieo. ,

Roy now _
20 O pens lo  
double bed or 2 twin
bedj. Coil sprinr ba«e and separate irtnetw
spring n:attre*..N. Plaid upholstery

Si Down. $4 Monthly Pins Carrying Chargm

U orth  $1.̂ 3
at today’* price 
levels. l io o k  
trougli » t y 1 r* 
Walnut hnivU.

Bi|! FuU JO* Iu 40% larger than av erage in 
cooking top and oven. Speedy! 5 big, wick* 
lei* burners develop heat at ga* range npeed!

P r t r e e  a re  errin'? ? '.5; .
P r i c e *  a r e  g o i n g  I  P *

U p  W a r d o l o i i m

Floor Covering
________  d-f». Wido

P o s l o r  B « m
August Solo Price,$69 SUITE

Prirem \
r e  going  

I  P !  J

S p e c ia l  f o r  A u ffu , r  J A great bar
gain. Ideal 
f o r  pre- 
s e r v i n g .  
D o u b l e  
Doming lip.

Save Ur® now. 
I'rii-cs are go
ing up! Built
ol bardwo'',!;
walnut finish. *12 TABLEBe smart! Get this 3-picee Suite In 

the Sale . . . and save S20. Bed. 
Oust, and Vanity art- in two-tone 
walnut finish. With genuine maple 
overlays for de.-nratens. The Vanity 
and ili i knl f lu st are extra large! 
Price goes up after thr August Sale! 
Buy now.

. )? J | | {P P S S
Avgust Solo Prieo,
& 7 »

O d d  C h o s t
Aogost Sclo Prieo,

\ Ruy now! 3|ve 
j 25%! Cover your 
I floor* vrith •wn- 
] p io u l w m r g H l  J \ l  a rd o le u m . b-feet 
I wide. Tile design*. 
, SPECIAL!

Easily a %f> 
v a l ue  today. 
45 pound* of 
r o t t o D  and 
felted rollon. 
**-U edge.

S ave  alkuovl 
50%! H a r d 
wood in w:il- 
nui f i n i s h .  
Ha-* Four big 
drawer*.

S p p p w  D r i v e r
Son at Wardj

P r le ee  are  going I P ! P r i c e *  a r e  g o i n g  V P !  H u g  X o i r ! P r i c e *  a re  g o in g  n p i

Cabinet$21 Chair
August Sole Price, T h r e e  way. 

Tempered tool 
steel ratchet 
screw driver. 
S t u r d y !  
Handy sixe.

August Sale Price,
Special for August Sale

Sore at 
Words

Bay uow! Yoa
• e v e  28% 
on this* handy 
Utility Cabi
net, 5 d e e p  
shelves Cor lin-

B ii y now. S ave  
50l <. Big. com
fortable Chair in 
multi-Jacquard ve
lour w ith p la in  
velour veal. A big 
sail- bargain!

Buy now! Save a 
llurd! Extra large 
s ud i-omiurtable, with 
‘ prhigs iu seal and 
back. (Joveri d in tap- 
v'try. A Sale value.

Think of It! You save S5.0# on these Seamlea 
Axminsters in the Sale! Copies of rare ot 
Orientals . . . woven on huge American loom: 
Evtn the sheen i-s woven-ln! All perfect 
SPECIAL for the August Sale only!

9x12 Hair Kug Cushion Dad, special *3.19

Price goes up 
25% alter Sole. 
♦0-in. s ix e ;  
walnut finish. 
Swinging mir
ror. Buy now.

Ph one 211Center at Adams M O N T G O M E R Y *  W A R D
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Senator Shepp^j j
mo*t of hU “|i*ecli q ,  
the voters to j  

•mendtnvn' it, t**,, 
sustain the i»th s#_j

F w le r s l  ron u tltm in , J

the 2l*t •neiufhwit, 
with olhpi

al ChaDCee. will h, £  
ere at the ep- .ui ,y  
-’ ti. It In tilKleratnoj | 
Sheppard will Inclm, 
addres* an explain,, 
tlonal Recovery u  
which he aaaUted Is

JIGG SAW PUZZLE MAP SHOWS 
PROGRESS OF CLUBS IN COUNTY

Committee To Be
Named To Direct 

tate Bond Drive

estimated deficit hi the fund on 
.-.ugusl ill of $7.704,Av?. The comp
troller eetlmated that on the basis 
of the revenues In sight, the ap
portionment would be $13.04 If the 
delinquencies did not amount to 
more than 20 per cent If the de
linquencies amounted to 2o per 
cent, tlic amount that would be 
available would be $12.33 per schol
astic. the Comptroller estimated.

t'nder the ruling of the Attorney 
General. all of the unpaid portion 
of the I *32-13 apportionment must 
be paid before anv of the 1933-34 
apportionment can be made avail
able.

fiihn Wood i nan man ut llm

Ttius state highway otimmutton 
has written County Judge Court
ney Gray. Secretary Chester Har
rison of the Brownwood chamber 
of commerce, and others, request
ing that no delegations be sent to 
Austin for the August meeting of 
the highway commission, which I* 
to lie held August 14

The August meeting will be for 
the purpose of letting contracts on 
the first list of projects to be con
structed from funds appropriated 
for emergency unemployment re
lief.

The list of projects on which bids 
will be opened at this meeting has 
not been announced, and It Is not 
known whether the Brownwood- 
Cross Cut project will be among 
those awarded this month. Com
missioner Ely stated recently that 
the proposed projects to be let 
August 14 totalled several hundred 
thousand dollars.

tinea to the homes of non-members 
who have been helped during the 
year by members of the club, and 
near the white house of the non- 
member is an emblem showing how 
she has been helped. The homes 
of women who have joined the dem
onstration club In their district 
during the year are shown in 
green.

A key map of the entire county is 
nearby, and in a book Is a record 
of the club members and the non- 
ruembers they have helped.

The map Is attracting considera
ble attention among visitors to the 
office, and recently Mrs. Minnie 
fisher Cunningham, publicity di
rector for demonstration clubs in 
Texas, characterized It as the most 
effective work of this nature that 
she had seen In her visits over the 
state

On the wall of the office of Miss 
Mayesie Malone, home demons! t.
lion agent is being placed togeth
er a most unique jlgg saw pottle 
map of Brown county.

The map, when completed will 
give it graphic picture of the work 
of the home demonstration clubs in 
Brown county, together with work 
among neighbors of club members 
that they are doing.

The map is cut into sections, each 
section representing the territory 
embraced In one demonstration 
club. Together, they will form a 
complete map of the county. Each 
club Is preparing Its section of the 
map, and as it Is completed. It Is 
to be placed In the proper place on 
the wall of Miss Malone's office 
until the county map is completed 
The Grosvenor club Is the first to 
complete Its map and put Its sec
tion In place.

On the map. homes of club mem
bers are shown In blue, and homes 
of non-members In the dsitrlct are 
shown In white.

Chester Harrison, County Judge 
Courtney Grav and Mayor W. A.
Butler ware appoint’ d a committee 
to name a county-wide committee 
to direct a campaign in This coun
ty. for the proposed IM.OOO.OOO 
state bond Issue, to be voted on at 
the special election August 26.

The committee will be named 
Immediately upon the mayor's re
turn from Houston, where he Is 
this week In the Interest of the 
city’s claim on some lots in the 
city of Houston acquired by Hrown- 
wnod several years a so.

The nominating committee was 
named at a meeting in the interest 
of the bond issue held Wednes
day. and attended by nearly loo 
interested citizens.

The Importance of the bond Is
sue to the people of the state was 
atressed at the meeting. These 
features of the propos’ d Issue will 
be atressed later as the commit
tee’s campaign Is organized

County Relief
(Continued from page 1

Precinct No. 4. Chas B Palmer 
commissioner' 14 miles gravel road 
patched ami repaired: 4 miles road 
graveled Clear Creek school 
grounds graveled Two miles Sow
ell road fenced and cleared, and 2 
overpass”* and two rock dips on 
same Bangs and Clear Creek cem
eteries upkeep. Two rook dip* 
74x100 and 30x7S on Seymour r»ad 
One mile street of Bans graveled 
Sixty -on** mudholes on lateral 
roads permanently repaired

Method of Reviving 
Drowning Person

Farm products can not advance u 
we all cooperate. This store p|( 
their sincere support to our goxerni 
in the NR A drive against uncm 
inent and want.

Thin in a war 
and there in

By each mem 
ber's home, if she is a demons! ta- 
tor. Is shown the emblem of her 
specialty: a flower for yard deui-
oiistratort; an apron for wearing 
apparel demonstrators and a can 
for canning demonstrators 

From the blue homes go dotted

This is the height of the season 
for water sporta and many are 
foolhardy enough tb venture too 
far and tax their strength beyond 

endurance or run unnecessary 
risk* In or on the water It It 

tragady enough to have a drown
ing accident but far greater trag
edy if no one present knows how 
to save life by artificial respira
tion.

Dr John W. Brown. State Health 
Officer, states that the "Crone 
Pressure Method ' Is the accepted 
method for restoring life from

School Meeting
(Continued from page 1.) 

unpaid although It was estimated 
that $3 of this amount would be 
liquidated before September 1.

Figures prepared by the State 
Comptroller showed the board 
would have available during the 
next fiscal year for the scholastic 
apportionment approximately $20- 
494.371. The tabulation showed an

I drow ning. It Includes tb* follow - 
jlng steps:

Place patient stomach down one 
arm strsched above the other bent, 

1 with fare resting on It.
* Rescue measures should begin 
at oace and continue rythmically 
until natural breathing Is estab
lished—this may take four or more 
hours.

The procedure to:
1. Kneel, and straddle the pa

tient below the hips placing hands 
on small of the back with fingers 
over the lowest ribs tips of fin
gers just out of sight.

2. With arms straight, while 
counting one. two. swing forward 
bearing weight on body tirmly but

| not violently
3. Swing backwards while count 

ting one, straightening up and (bus 
I relieving pressure—this allows air
to be drawn Into the lungs

4. Rest in this position for two 
i counts.

5. Repeat these movement* ryth- 
mlcally. forward and backward*, 
without Interruption, about twelve 
to fifteen a minute, until natural 
breathing Is restored

6 Meanwhile. If assistance Is at 
hand, a physician should be sent 
for, patient's tight clothing should . 
be loosened at Beck, chest or waist 
and patient should be kept warm

Patient should not be moved 
from this spot until he I* breath
ing naturally and then should be 
carried In a lying position to a 
place where he can tie kept warm 
and receive expert medical s t i r  
lion.

on depression 
no room for ! 

slackers. Thin store has ah 
n oun done its hit and ut i 
stand ready to work with our ] 
govern rm nt.

In cooperation with the other patrii 
and progressive merchants who Mi 
in the upbuilding of this community] 
who strictly observe the convent 
and laws of this city, we join them 
the following schedule:

WEEK DA YS
Open 8:30 A . M.  Close 5 P.

SATURD A YS
Open-8:30 A . M.  Close 7 P.
Is in the war . . .  they didn't hart 

draft ms ... we enlisted . ..  so in thin 
on depression, we are ready ... u illi

Miss Beatrice St 
Thursday aftsraoon 
Myrtle Doss.

Little Misses Vit 
and Barbara Mcfian visited Mil
dred Blackmon Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Neal Davts are the 
proud parents of a baby boy. born 
Wednesday morning

spent
Miss

and Ion* Tall and Mamie Rosa and 
Donna Ruth Qraan went kodaking 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Looney Early received a 
message Saturday that her slater 
Mrs. Parker, had died at Carlsbad 

Joe Townsend and Weldon Stew
art are visiting relatives at Ban* 

Mamie Ross Green spent Mon
day night with Mildred Blackmon

l.orene

Just Unpacked! Everyone a Knockout

New HATS
Every Fiber —  Every Cor.l —  Every P'y 

In Every Fireston* Tire Is

B L O W O U T  P R O T E C T E D
b y  Cjum-2)fppinq

We've he>*n snowed under tissues the last two WHERE STOCl 
ARE COMPLEI 
AND  THE L0' 
EST PRICES PR 

VAIL

days, unpacking the hat* for this Sale. And ex

citement ran higher with each one. Lots and 

lots of white hats . . . just as mauy pastels, and 

a few brown and navvs All headsizea.

Sheppard and Hailey 
Among Speakers at 
51st Hico Reunionrnt MASTERPIECE

<* THtt CONSTRUCTION
I  KRFORM VNCF C O U N TS ! Firestone H igh «f»ep«; 

r,um-ltip|>ed Tires holii all worlH record* on road and trad  
for Safety, Speed. Mileage and Endurance. They ure firal 
choice o f  race driver*— men who will not take chances or risk 
their lives on any o ther tire.

I  irestone Tires are the o idy tire* made w it h high stretch  
cords  and the Fxtra Proce«« o f  4.1 M -D IPP IN G  which irivc 
:>8% longer flex ing l i f .—  CHEAT LK SA FETA A M I M o H l 
Bl.OW Ot I PRO TECTIO N .

We Give a  Liberal Allowance for Your Worn Tire* 
To A p p l y  on New Firestone High Speed Tires

Protect your Safety by equ ipp in g  your car TO D A Y  — 
Tire price* are still too low — Huy now before they udvanre 
again.

HICO, T*xas. A tig. S.—With abb 
speakers of nwtinnul prominence < 
and entertainment features far . 
above the ordinary. Hico'* Golden 1 
Jubilee Reunion bid* fair to at 
tract large crowds from over this 
section of the state during Its 
three-day run. August 10th. 11th J 
and 12tb.

Hon. Morris Sheppard. Vnlted 
States Senator from Texas, has ac
cepted an invitation to be on hand 
the opening day, Thursday. Aug
ust 10. at 2:30 p. m, when he will 
speak In his campaign against pro 
hlbitlon repeal or modification It 
Is expected that Senator Sheppard 
will also Include in his talk an ex
planation of the “New Deal/’

On Friday, August 11. at 3:00 p 
m Hon, Joseph W. Bailey, Jr., con
gressman at large from Dallas, will 
give his reasons why the lsth 
Amendment should be repealed.

These are both strong speakers 
and as these are the only dates 
they have announced tor this ini 
mediate locality, preparations are 
being made to entertain huge 
crowds under the recently erected 
pavilion at Hico city park.

On Saturday. August 12. at 3:00 
p. m., Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood will discuss the edu
cational situation, and give his 
views on what means may be used 
In meeting same.

Each day there will be staged 
an aerial exhibition, featured by 
Cannon Ball Bud Hamilton's 5,- 
000-foot drop from an airplane be
fore opening his parachute. Jess 
Bristow will do stunt and acro
batic flying Including loops, rolls, 
spins, ribbon cutting and balloon 
bursting.

Elaborate plans have been made 
for the parade opening day. Aug. 
Hi. at 10 a in., when prizes will be 
awarded the best entries. Sur
rounding towns and communities 
are Invited to enter In the parade.

Manager 8. J. Cheek reports that 
midway attractions this year will 
he above the average, and states 
that every minute of the three days 
will be filled with sxcltsmeut and 
entertainment. ,

POPULAR DRY GOODS CoT ) r « * t o n e

4 ull I ash inn 
Pure Thread
Silk llose Never such beau

tiful styles! Never 
vorh t h r i f t y  
prices! The whole 

coat fashion pic
ture for fall I, be. 
lore you, beauti
ful tailored aiid 
fur trimmed.

0 ,1 ..r Si,

TH£NtwT i r * * t o n t

Equal to All 
first Lins, 

. Standard 
T K  Brand 

T ires
On All Ready 

to-Wear
Ouahtv

Con ilroc-
W M T i d P  t l i on  a n d  
W C f f ’N P f  A p p -a r j lU ’ , 
y S V / y  Y et Sold of 

a Prigs That 
Affords You Real Savings

Firttfene
QLDMUO TYPE

F re s fcn e
SCNTlbflfl TYPf

Tirestone Vat Dye 
Fall Prints 

New fat terns
Mote 

Use Our 
Lay-A way 

Plan
A small deposit will 
hold any coat until 

wanted.

Fall Dresses 

and Suits

COURIER TYPf

U ifv r tilr l 
4 VO-11 MiIH

in newest 
materials

Fnrti ___
Kurkne

5 1S-1I

MEN’S SHIRTS AND SHORTS ... iAuburn P lfm ou llt  
Ho* h n*

3 f  5-1 •
< T iffv fo lfl 
riy mouth 

4.73*19

Hiutfeliulscr 
3 30-11

% ’s Fast Color Dress SHIRTS
C 8 C Tir«9ton«
loch I* JJ^SP A RK PLUGS

r )  11 o t te r  spark, 
increased power, 
and longer life. 
Sea led  asn iiM t
fn.wrr v .» k.4

Jm B V  worn plug*
Caroline. V\ *•

E tW  *P*rk Plug* Y K EE.

M ens Fast Color Dress SHIRTST i r r t f n r
BATTERIES
Firestone Bat

teries art m new 
high standard o f 
Power, Dependa
bility, U n g  l ife 
and leon om y  W « 
will tmtanyoiubfl 
o f Hatfvry FREE.

Expert 
Lubrication 

Correct Washing
Upholstery Vacuum 
Cleaned with each 
wash and grease.

Summer Dresses
Arriving Dail 

NEW FALL p ie c e
At Close-Out 

prices
39c up to 31.98

GOODS

Hi-Speed Tire &  Battery Co.
414 Center Avenue Phone 148R2

W. C. (Pug) STURDIVANT BALIE GRIFFITH 1IB-112 Center Ave.

Road Shocks
58% LO N GEI

.Q U A L ITY
Yqt Priced
ax LOW  ,i 

Special Rrand* 
*nd Mail Ocdei 
t, Tir»»

T l r t t t o s *
NAME and

g u a r a n t e e

/ +mm «  A  Chrvr " J a l O  
4 50-S1 S

Buck
Cheer.
Ford
Noah
Ply m ‘h
Hock tie-
3.13-1 •

* 0 - 0 0Fo»J l
1 .be*r. ’ <7 C C

: 7  ?,” . * •  % 5 5

f  8 . 3 5
3 00-10 \

* t u d » 'r l  . 
Vul’ iir. 1 0 . 1 $
5 5 0 - t l i

O th e r Simrn Prnportientatplr Jxttr



juy A Good Usod 
Car Now From

Holley- 
jangford
Ihevrolet Co.

Partial List of Our 
Bargains Listed 

Here.

Coupes Coupes 
Coupes

\ <> have 18 Chev
rolet a n d  Ford 
Coupes all thor- 
bug h 1 y recondi
tioned and ready 

go. In order to 
valance our Used 
[Car stock we are 
offering t h e  
coupes at vep' at

tractive p r i c e s .  
JCome now and get 
K’our choice.

[Many other good 
[buys. It will be 

•th your time to 
[look over our stock 
■of good used auto- 
Imobiles.

Ittl t h/*rnle| 
It. I in . I niirh

l t.ll I hr.rolrt 
i*»l It\r Sftliin

$385
$-lt>5

IMm < h.im lrt (J
I it* h. |X‘rfprt io
1*27 lliilt'k four-door *»o<t*ii.

the Ih'.I to Ilf S l2 8 ")
foil ml i i ; « h r r r

Ifis lioilir. V ilin  
4-1

IK7 I hriroM 
I OB|«" __ . . . ___

Ifctt I hnrolrt
I M|l|«

llr» t h.irolrt Track
R. rvu I n____________

$285 
$75 

'  $65 

$125
i»i» Mhipitct q>iqr:
loupe, run. irnod. .

l »  I toil Ilf 
Vdsn ____

Chevrolet Co.
100% For NRA

SALESMAN SAM By Small

t i i i : l u v u i M i r i i m v  T i in t s r v T ,  A ra r rT  •

l C McDaniel

f hot srvrv
i

UK 'tt'IbHA'Je A JOB, com  MCrr7'io^l CAM ^  
|AU_Rt&44T, BUT I Don 't  TWtNK \ HA'Je. U H V *  f u n ,a n d  

Bern  a  c\owK£-y A p p e »L sT o  w e 1 J Cu_ PaM n a  f if t e e n

^  ^  etocics A  w ieeK  [

m
x J —  ̂.^.11 . .-z. ■■_________ . ■ - At '■■rf'*'

Oow’T  WORIM ABQof>

t^e. Tw R ee fDEAL'S a  o a t  ' t h a t  t o o  '

3 ®

><C4£< i

r j X  T h e r e 's. a u _ T h ‘ P e a n o Ts
H o c  c a m  e a t  I

11 ✓ c.' K ->

Monday Tticy were tu route to 
Hamilton

Mrs. M. A. Taylor returned Mon 
day from a two week* visit with 
relatives at Paris.

Mr. and Mrs Carroll C Wester- 
man and Mrs. Lavenu Welch and 
son. Hi Hi.-, all of Pioneer were thi 
week-end auests of Mrs. Maud* 
l.ane and Mis* Yuba Sutherland 

Whit K. Reeves and Miss Veru 
Calidwell were united In marriage 
Sunday. July 10. with the Rev. C 
A. Smith officiating. Mrs. Reeve* 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr* 
Sam Caldwell. Mr. Reeves la a 
former Blanket merchant.

Daniel and Lee liurglu Swindal! 
are spending the week with their 
sister. Mrs Mary Blla Clark at 
lirundbury this week

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Singleterry of 
Holder are visiting Mr am! 
Mrs. Claude Levisay •

Mr anil Mrs. W. B. Pringle o! 
Rising Star spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ia-visay left 
Wednesday for a vacation trip in 
.Northwest Texas. They espect to 
visit San Angelo, Lubbock and 
other places of interest

Willow Springs

' w

"Us.

A m i «■ «u awet isc nii U * PAT orr

Blanket

ionic ground Meal
d Whole Wheat

"lour at Looney’s.

Epworth Iwague program: Aug
ust t>. 10:1:1.

Stlbjcrt: God, the Father.
Leader: Charlotte Switzer.

. Scripture: John 3:16-21 by the
j lender. _

Song: **Ali Hall the Power of
Jesus Name."

Topics for discussion:
1. How we think of God. Alvs 

lee  (ilealon
a. One who protects, Minnie 

Glealon.
b. One who has personal inter

est In us. Xaonil Gl<*aton.
c. One who forgives us, Llnnie 

May Parsons.
The following scripture passages 

will be commented on:
John 10:14-30, by Ian Moore.
John 14, hy Josephine Milner.
A hard religion, by R. R. Fergu

son
The way of Jesus, by Rev. E P.

| Swindal).
Misses Agnes Hamm. Josephine 

and Ruth Milner and Truman Rea
gan. Ray Milner and Dave Ingram 

i attended the Cross Plains picnic 
and visited relatives and friends at 
Pioneer last week-end.

Mr and Mrs Olaff Hall and chil
dren and Misses Thelma McCulley 

fand Virginia Bayer left Sunday for 
s two weeks visit with relatives in 

| Fort Psvne. Alabama.
Rarfield Forehand. Charlie Swft- 

I zer. Forest Switzer. Roy Dabney 
and John Dabney left Sunday for 

[Chicago where they will attend the 
Century of Progress exposition

Miss Ruby Lee Henderson spent 
I last week-end ai Mercers Gap vis
iting Miss Odte Couch

Mr and Mrs. J C. Hicks, Mr

and Mrs Lee Rochester and son. 
Atwell, left Sunday for a two 
weeks vacation in Alabama.

Fred Baker spent last week-end 
in Rrownwood visiting relatives 
and friends.

MIsh Cleo Bird is visiting rela
tives at olney and Throckmorton. 

Mrs Grover llrmtrtglit. Jack and
Joe Lewis and Mrs. Lemons, all of 
Lubbock, visited Miss Alice Roupe

The singing school doses Fri
day. Everyone /come to the dos
ing program Friday night

W. T. McMurry and Andrew 
Stewart of Owens are staying with 
Mr and Mrs. F. W Lapps and at
tending the staging school.

Oleta Heptlnstall spent Monday 
night with Misses Murlene and Ma 
rie Forhs of White Point

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mabra 
and daughter, Mrs Will Hicks 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank l-appe and 
children. Alvin Richmond and chil
dren and others attended the sing
ing convention at Van Dyke feun- 
day.

Miss Luclle Yantia of Snyder 
spent Tuesday night with Ruth 
H'ptinstalL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children and Mr and Mrs. W Hep- 

; tinslall and children attended the 
stnslng at Colon Grove Sunday- 
night.

Miss Cathryn Porter spent Mon
day night with Misa Weita Rich
mond.

Mrs. Loyd Powers and daugh
ters. apent Tuesday with her moth
er. Mra. Mary Soucy of Gap Creek

J. C. and Earl De>n Baker r> 
Salt Creek have been attending 

1 singing school at Rock Church 
this week.

Burley and Ralph Richmond 
i went on a fishing trip with the boy 
1 seouts last week

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackmon en
tertained the young folk* with a 
party Friday night.

The revival meeting at Rocky 
closed last Sunday night. There 
were 15 additions to the church, 
several reclaimed and a number of j 
conversions.

Mr. and Mrs l/*ster Sheppard 
and baby of Thrifty spent last 
week in the home of her parents. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Boler.

Mias Bonnie Baugh and brother. 
Eric, had as their guest Sunday | 
.Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren 
and Lillie Haynes. Messrs. Bill 
Norton, Herbert Sowell, Ellis Ev
ans. Howard Teague, Wyatt Horn- 
burg and Field* Hinds.

Miss Belle Haynes was the guest 
of her friend. Mrs. A. K. Wheatley. ' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted White of Qgo- I 
na, Texas, are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. j
Hay.

Miss Thelma Spivey was the 
guest of friends, Misses Lillie and , 
Pauline Haynes, last Thursday 1 
night and Friday.

Miss Maurine Thomason of Chap
el Hill returned home Sunday aft
ernoon after spending a week with 
triends and relatives in this coin- 1 
munity.

The young people of this com
munity met on Rocky Creek last 
Saturday morning for a sunriN. 
Oreakfast and prayer meeting. An 
enjoyable time was spent

Miss Leatrice Mae Boler spent 
last Friday night in the home of 1 
her friend. Miss Irma Ray

Vernon Wheatly and Nell Evan 
were guests of their friend. Eric | 
Baugh, Friday night.

Miss Pauline Haynes took sup 
per in the home of her friend 
Miss Bonnie Lee Baugh. Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fowden of 
Brownwood were visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. A. G. Norton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hardy Browder and family 
and Mrs. L. A. Bagley of Concord 
attended church at Rocky Sunday 
and took dinner in the home of 
Mr. Clay Browder and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sowell 
were guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A W. Priddy. Sunday

Mrs. C. C Sheppard ami daugh
ter, Miss Ruby, of Thrifty. Mrs 
Charlie Thomason of Chapel Hill. 
Mrs. Nellie Russworm, Miss Myr- i 
tie Sorrels. Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Russell and children of Mullin. 
took dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Haynes Sunday.

FAMILY PUlMJNtD 
THRU CANNED FOOD MORTUARY

rlti and Oral King, and his two
brothers who live it1 Bruwnwo'xL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols and 
two daughters. Mnrylyn and Mai 
tha Louise, of neur May. are in 
Medical Arts Hospital. Rrownwood, 
recovering from effects of poison
ing from eating home-canned 
chicken Wednesday

The family at<- the canned local 
at noon, and shortly thereafter l» 
came violently Bick . They were 
brought to Brownwood for treat
ment in a White it London ambu
lance, and the hospital reported 
Thursday afternoon that tiiey were 
out of danger. Their condition 
was serious for a time.

Sister of Leo. VV.
Kidd Dies In Waco

Word was received in Brown
wood Thursday of the death in 
Waco Thursday morning of Mrs. 
if. O. Teaaon. sister of Postmas- 
t r George Kidd, and former resi
dent of Brownwood. Mr Kidd and 
family will go to Waco Friday, 
when the funeral is to be held.

Mr . Tesson has many friends In 
Brownwood. having been born and 
reared here.

W U ;\0> John Oliver Wacnon 
16, died at hiB home eight miles 
west of Sidney at a in Sun
day, July 30 Mr. Wugnrm was
horn and reared in Comanche 
< ounty and was a prominent farm
er of the Sidney community. Kun- 
1 ral services were held at Stagg 
Creek at eleven o ’clock Monday 
morning with Rev. Mr Barnes of
ficiating. Interment was made in 
the Stagg Cre<k cemetery with 

I Mitcham Funeral Home In charge.

Mr. Wagnon was survived by his 
wife and the following children: 
\V. L. and E. L. Wagnon. Sidney; 
G. L  Wagnon. May; Lotta. Marie. 
Geneva. Wvnell and Anna Gene 
Wagnon. Sidney. He is also sur
vived by his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. B. Wagnon of Austin and two 
brothers. C. H Waimon of Sldney 
and Leo Wagnon of Sweetwater, 
ami three sisters. Mrs T W Mur- 
phree of Sipe Springs. Mrs H F. 
Stephens of Sidney and Mrs. A W. 
Warnock of Sipe Springs.

Under the new NRA 
p r o g r a m  our store will 
open at 7:30 and dote 
at 5:30 except Satur
day we will remain op
en until 9 o’clock.— 
Looney’s.

Dust ruling in Great Britain has 
been traced as coming from the 
Sahara Desert, a distance of nearly
2*ibb miles.

Owens

Mr. and Mrs. John Heard enter
tained the young folks with a 
dance Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Tommie Stewart 
of Kiien visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philo Stewart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Several from here attended the 
reunion at Hog Creek Tuesday A 
lar^»' crowd was present.

Sorry to report. Miss Eva Nell 
Meichlnger is ill in the hospital, | 
following an operation. We wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Aunt Alice Pierce of Brownwood 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heard the past few days 

Mrs Elmer Parker visited Mrs. 
'has. Thompson one day last week 

Mrs. H. S Pedigo visited in Ow- j

cri

You can now buy J. R. 
L. coffee cheaper than 
any high grade coffee 
on the market and it’h 
fresh roasted. Loon
ey’s.

Two ball games were play 
here Sunday. Owens won both 
sanies.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Gill ot 
Brownwood visited Mr. und Mrs 
Otis Pierce, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gill o. 
children. Anita Mae. Billie Trntmir 
and Betty Ellen and Mr. Wil 
Griggs visited Mrs. Ellen Whiti 
here Sunday.

Mr. Tom Wilson. Mr Albs*.
j Reynolds. Misses Rennie Wilson 
and Mae White returned from »

I trip to Kansas one day last week

■ns Sunday. 
<*•

HIM. W M I
been ill and eorifilied to his bed 
for the pant year, di-d at It* 00 
o'clock Tuesday. Auguut 1. al his 
home In San Angelo. Mr Kin. is 
the brother of C. L . W L and 
Hugh King of Brownw-ood 

Mr King was born in Johnson 
county, Texas. When he was two 
years old he came to Brownwood 
with his parents where he remain
ed until IkOS when be moved to 
•San Angelo Texas He was well 
known in Brown county and had 
many friends here.

His brother here and the daugh
ter of C. L. King. Mr*. Audrey 
Parker, left for San Anelo im
mediately upon receiving word of 
his death Funeral services were 
held at 3:bo o'clock Wednesday af- 1 
ternoon at Veribest. near San An-1 
gelo and interment was made in 
the cemetery there 
wife and four children. Mrs J. W. | 
Sullivan. Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mar- 

Mr King was survived bv his

If you really want to save, you can do 

SO comfortably wi th ICE.

With year-round ICE Eefnaer. 

at on your foods are safe against loss. 

You can buy in igtjaoWy at food sales 

and set the lowest prices.

ICE Refrigerar cn is a safeguard 

against il.ness—druggists', doctors', and 

nurses’ bi Is, not to mention costly loss 

of time And with ICE Refrigeration, 

your fared-, retain their valuable natural 

freshness and delicious flavor.

Any way you figuse, true thrift 

demands con tant ICE Rcfngerat on.

m  ICE DELIVERY
Phone 15 5(15 E. I.ee

SAVE WITH ICE

To Our Customers and Friends
Our store has adopted the Government 
Code as of August 1st, in so tar as it ap
plies to the salaries and hours of our em
ployees.
Our store will be open for business f 1 om 
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. or later, if the public re
quires it. Our aim is to give you service 
and sell you honest merchandise at an

honest price.
Our intention is to increase our force 
from time to time as business requires in 
order to give you service and at the same 
time employ more people in accordance 
with the spirit of the Recovery Act.
Come and Trade in Brownwood. You 
will gain by trading with our merchants 
and at the same time help us employ 
more people and help end the depression. 

Opposite the Court House.
At Your Service. ;

THE LEADER

H & H  Store
Phone 172 West of Square We Deliver

Don’t forget to buy your Flour before August 7th and save
the tax on ycur Flour.

48 lb. Sack Gladiola, the washed wheat Flour • $1.33 
24 Ih. Sack Gladiola, the washed wheat Flour H9c

20 lbs. Gladiola Cream 
| Meal 40c

No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for 15c

| 2 Large Pkgs. Oats 35c Quart Mustard 15c |

QL Jar Salad Dressing 25c 7 Giant Bars Soap 25c B

8 lbs. Swift Jewel
Macaroni or Spaghetti, bx. 3c 
Pork and Beans 5c 
Post Toasties 10c

or Vegetole 60c 1
Potted Meat, 3 cans 10c 1 
Qt. Jar Peanut Butter 25c B  
3 lb. Jar H & H  Coffee 88c |

25 lb. sack PURE CANE SUGAR, in cloth b a g  - - $1.23 1  
10 lb. sack PURE CANE SUGAR, in cloth b a g  - - 49c |

Fresh Bread, per loaf 6c 
Gallon Syrup 43c

48 lb. Sack Guaranteed if
Flour........ $1.19 I

' 2 lb. Box Crackers 27c ■

MARKET
No. 1 Dry Salt Bacon 9c 
Sugar Cured Bacon 14c 
Beef Roast 6c 
Pork Roast 10c 
Fresh Eggs, 2 doz. 25c 
Sliced Bacon — we slice it, 15e

SPECIALS ■
Steak (good cuts) 3 lbs. 25c F  
Hams (half or whole) 16e p  
Cheese (Longhorn) 16c »  
Assorted Lunch Meats, lb. 18c If  
Weiners, 2 lbs. for 25c ■  
Veal I/oaf, 2 lhs. for 15c j

—Offer their pa
trons a unique 

service by 
having

— The Famous—

RAJAH
ROMA

In Person— Whom you have heard over Radio Station XER and XED

I N

RENFRO-McMINN’S
Every (iny from 9:00 A. If. to 12:00 noon, and 2:00 1*. M to 

5:00 P. M. -Startiny TU ESD AY M orning , 1 ugnxt 1st, thru 
Monday Afternoon, August 7th, excepting .Sunday. ..

The RAJAH will answer Three Questions, privately and in 
dividually, ABSOLUTELY UREE with each cash or
charge purchase in any Renfro Rexall Drugstore.

The Rajah is a native of India where mystery reigns supreme. In the 
where dreams come true.

land

He tells your name and yet never saw you or met you before and tells you 
the nature of your visit without your saying a word. He will give you ad
vice on all affairs of life, pertaining to love, health, happiness, marriage, 
changes, travels, vocations, how and what to do to improve yourself and bet
ter your financial condition. Clairvoyance is a gift; you owe it to yourself to 
embrace this opportunity to learn what is before you. Learn your weak 
characteristics and how to overcome them. You will be told how to develop 
a Masterful Personality. You cannot succeed in life if you are bashful, timid 
and have a weak approach. Learn how to rule and dominate others. Be 
master of your own self and destiny! If you are discouraged with your pres
ent condition and environment— if you are desirous of making greater head
way— lose no time in coming to RAJAH  RO M A, the man who can and 
will help you.

This uniyue service is extended to all our patrons—whether 
cash or charge—and purchases may he made at any of

Renfro’s TassMt Drug Stores

a

DO YOU REALLY 
W ANT TO SAVE?

I___

*
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Chester Harrison. County Judge 
Courtney Grnv and Mayor \V A. 
Butler were appointed a committee 
to name a county-wide rnmmittee 
to direct a campaign in ‘this coun
ty, tor the proposed $ JO,000.04)0 
state bond issue, to be voted on at 
the special election August 26.

The committee Kill be named 
Immediately upon the mayor's re
turn from Houston, where he Is 
this week In the Interest of the 
city's claim on some lota in the 
City of Houston acquired by Brown- 
wood several years aeo.

The nominating committee was 
named at a meeting In the interest 
of the bond issue held Wednes
day and attended by nearly 100 
interested citizens.

The importance of the bond is
sue to the people of the state was 
stressed at the meet Ins. These 
features of the propos>d Issue will 
be stressed later as the commit 
tee s campaign is organized

School Meeting
(Continued from pave 1.) 

unpaid, although it was estimated 
that 13 of this amount would be 
liquidated before September 1.

Figures prepared by the Slate 
Comptroller showed the board 
would have available during the 
next fiscal year for the scholastic 
apportionment approximately $20.- 
395.571. The tabulation showed an

estimated deficit In the fund on 
.-vUgust 31 of $7 704,5-!. The comp- 

i troller estimated that on the basis 
of the revenues in sight, the ap
portionment would b< $13.04 it the 
delinquencies did not amount to 
more than 2b pi-r cent It the de
linquencies amounted to 2a per 
cent, the amount that would be 
available would '-»e $12.33 per schol
astic, the Comptroller estimated.

Coder the ruling of the Attorney 
General, all ot the unpaid portion 
of the 1932-33 apportionment must 
be paid before any of the 1933-34 
apportionment can be made avail
able.

County Relief
(Continued from page 1.)

Precinct No. 4. I'has B. Palmer, 
commissioner: W miles gTavel road 
patched and repaired: 4 mllee road 
-■raveled Clear Creek school 
grounds graveled Two miles Sow 
ell road fenced and cleared, and 2 
overpass.^ and two rock dips on 
-ante Bangs and Clear Creek cem
eteries upkeep. Two rock dtps 
"4x100 and 30x7* on Seymour road 

| One mile street of Bans graveled 
j Slxty-one muilboles on lateral 
roads permanently repaired

Salt ( ’reek
Miss Beatrice Stewart spent 

Thursday afternoon with Mist 
Myrtle Doss.

Little Misses Virginia. Betty 
and Barbara McHan visited Mil
dred Blackmon Thursday 

Mr and Mrs. Neal Davis are the 
proud parents of a baby boy. born 
Wednesday morning

Misses Annie and Catherine Hin
son and Bonnie Mitchell visited 
Reta Scott Thursday afternoon

A number of young people en
joyed a party at the home ot Tom 
Doss Saturday night

Mrs. Judsou Blackmon and 
daughter. Mildred, visited Mrs Loy 
Reagan Friday afternoon

Merle Stewart of Zephyr spent a 
few days last week with Mamie 
Ross Green.

The Salt Creek baseball team 
played Anderson Sunday after
noon Scores were 18-13 in fa
vor of Salt Creek.

Mrs J. D Rodgers and baby- 
spent Thursday with Mrs Valley 
Evans.

Miss Dovle Stewart visited rela
tives at Bangs last week.

Mr M. 1. Harris and daughters
wi re shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr Keith Price of Holder at
tended the party Saturday night.

The revival meeting will begin 
Saturday night, August 5. Rev. 
Edmond Early, the pastor, will do 
the preaching. Everyone is urged 
to attend these services.

Miss Reta Scott spent Wednes
day night with Miss Velma Town
send

Mrs. Maudle Rodgers and chil
dren attended singing at L'ulon 
Grove Sunday night.

Mrs. Judsou Blackmon visited 
Mrs Nora Stewart Monday after
noon.

Miss Ida Seott spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Doug Scott 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Valley Evans spent 
Monday with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Favors

Mr. Charlie Stewart and broth
ers, W I. and Bob. of Zephyr and 
Pum of Brow nwood. spent laat 
week on the river fishing They 
reported a nice time and plenty of 
fish

Mrs. Charlie Price visited Mrs. 
Lawrence Dikes Monday after
noon .

Misses Mildred. Alma, Lorene

JIGG SAW PUZZLE MAP SHOWS 
PROGRESS OF CLUBS IN COUNTY

On the wall of the office of Mist 
Mayeaie Malone, home demonstra
tion agent is being placed togeth
er a moat unique Jlgg saw puzzle 
map of Brown county.

The map. when completed, will 
give it graphic picture of the work 
of the home demonstration clubs in 
Brown county, together with work 
among neighbors of club members 
that they are doing.

The map is cut Into sections, eaeli 
section representing the territory 
embraced In one demonstration 
club. Together, they will form a 
complete map of the county. Eai 'i 
club is preparing Its section ot the 
map. and as It Is completed, it Is 
to be placed in the proper place <>n 
the wall of Miss Malone's office 
until the county map is completed 
The Orosvenor club Is the first to 
complete its map and put Its ae< - 
tlon In place.

On the map. homes of club mem
bers are shown In blue, and homes 
of non-members in the dsltrict are 
shown in white. By each mem
ber's home, if she is a demonstra
tor. Is shown the emblem of her 
specialty: a flower for yard dem
onstrators; an apron for wsarlng 
spparsl demonstrators and a can 
for canning demonstrators.

From the blue homes go dotted

lines to the homes of non-members 
who have been helped during the 
year by members of the club, and 

I near the white house of the non- 
inemher Is an emblem showing how 
she has been helped The homes 
of women who have joined the dem
onstration club In their district 
during the year are shown in 
green.

A key map of the entire county Is 
nearby, and in a book Is a record 
of the club members and the non- 
members they have helped.

The map is attracting considera
ble attention among vlaitors to the 
office, and recently Mrs. Minnie 

, Fisher Cunningham, publicity di
rector for demonstration clubs In 
Texas, characterized It as the most 
effective work of this nature that 
she had seen in her visits over the 
state.

T i r e $ t o n e

and Ion* Tall and Mamis Ross and 
Donna Ruth Green went kodaking 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Looney Early received a 
message Saturday that her sister. 
Mrs. Parker, had died at Carlsbad 

Joe Townsend and Weldon Stew
art are visiting relatives at Bang 

Mamie Ross Green spent Mon
day night with Mildred Blackmon

Method of Reviving: 
Drowning: Person

This Is the height of the season 
for water sports and many are 
foolhardy enough tb venture too 
far and tax their atrength beyond 

endurance or run unnecessary 
risks In or on the water It Is 

tragedy enough to have a drown
ing accident but far greater tra$* 
edy if no one present knows how 
to save life by artificial respira
tion.

Dr John W. Brown. State Health 
Officer, states that the "Frone 
Pressure Method" Is the accepted 
method for restoring life from
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Every Fiber —  Every Cor I —  Every PSy 
In Every Firestonr Tire Is

BLOWOUT PROTECTED
by Q w n - d ip p in q

lE R F O R M W C E  C O U N T S ! Lire*.tone H igh  Spee.i 
C u m -llip iw d  T ires  hold  all world records o il road und tr.n l 
fo r Safety . Speed. .M ileage and E n d urance . T h ey  ure first 
choice o f  race driv er*.— m en s  ho vv ill not take chances o r risk 
the ir lives oti any o th e r  tire .

I  ire-tune T ire s  are the on ly  tires m ade w ith  h igh  s tre tch  
co rd « and the Extra Process o f  4.1 M -D IP P IM . w hich »riv« 
■a%  longer f le x in g  l i f .—  G R E A T E R  S A F E T Y  A N D  M O R E  
B L O W O U T  P R O T E C T IO N .

We Give a  Liberal Allowance for Your Worn Tire: 
To A p p l y  on New Firestone High Speed Tires

P ro te c t y o u r  S a fe ly  by et|u ipp in^ you r car T O D A Y  —  
T ir e  prices are * t i l l  too  low  — Buy non before they m haiu  * 
again .
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Just Unpacked! Everyone a Knockout

New HATS
WVvc h»i-n anoAred under tissue* the last two 

days, unpacking the hats for this Sale. And ex

citement ran higher with each one. Lots and 

lots of white hats . . . just as many pastels, and 

a few brown und navvs All headsizua.

79c
and
up

POPULAR DRY GOODS Co.
**ti CENTER

- -

DELEGATION NOT 
WANTED AT AUSTIN

John Wood > tutu man u! the

Texas state highway oommustutt. 
has written County Judge Court
ney Gray. Secretary Chester Har
rison of the Brownwood chamber 
of commerce, and others, request
ing that no delegations be sent to 
Austin for the August meeting of 
the highway commission, which I* 
to be held August 14.

The August meeting will he for 
the purpose of letting contracts on 
the first list of projects to be con
structed from funds appropriated j 
for emergency unemployment re
lief.

The Hat of project# on which bids 
will be opened at this meeting has 
not been announced, and It la not 
known whether the Brownwood- 
Cross Cut project will be among j 
those awarded this month. Com
missioner Ely stated recently that 
the proposed projects to be let 
August 14 totalled several hundred 
thouaand dollars.

drowning. It Includes the follow- | 
Ing steps:

Place patient stomach down one 
arm streched above the other b«nt. 
with face resting on it.

Rescue measures should begin 
at once and continue rvthmically 
until natural breathing is estab
lished—this may take four or more 
hours.

The procedure la:
1. Kneel, and straddle the pa

t i e n t  below the hips placing hands 
on email of the back with fingers 
over the lowest ribs, tips of fin
gers just out of sight.

2. With arms straight, while 
counting one, two. ewtng forward 
hearing weight on body firmly but 
not violently

3. Swing backwards while count
ing one. straightening up and thus 
relieving pressure— this allows ulr 
to he drawn into the lungs.

4 Rest in this position for two 
counts.

5. Repeat these movements ryth- 
mlcally. forward and backwards, 
without Interruption, about twelve 
to fifteen a minute, until natural 
breathing la restored.

6 Meanwhile. If assistance is at 
hand, a physician should be sent 
for, patient's tight clothing should 
be loosened at Deck, (best or waist 
and patient should be kept warm

Patient should not be moved 
from this spot until he Is breath
ing naturally and then should be 
carried in a lying position to a j 
place where he can be kept warm 
and receive expert medic al att> n 
tlon.

IWORRIS SHEPPARD 
WILL SPEAK HERE

United States Senator Morris

Sheppard will sp'ttk In HroWn- 
wood In the interest of the dry 
cause Saturday. April 19. according 
to announcement from state head
quarters of the I'nlled Forces for 
Prohibition.

Senator Sheppard will make a 
series of speeches, starting this 
week, one in each senatorial dis
trict. The Brownwood speech will
be the only one in this district, It 
was announced.

Senator 8heppard
most of his speech to u , 
the voters to defeat 
amendment In Texas. ^  
sustain the 13th „ 

Federal constitution | 
the 21 at amendment, 
goes, with other state 
al chances will l,„ bsfo l̂ 
ers at the special elnil0|j

Sheppard will indud, .J| 
address an explanation of| 
Ilona) Recovery ,\,jn 
which he assisted in

Phone 112 for Better

Sheppard and Bailey 
Among Speakers at 
51st Hico Reunion
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e g c fireaton*
^  -.SPARK PLUGSteck Is

Hotter epsrk, 
increased power, 
and longer life. 
Sealed against  
power leakage. Old 
worn plug* waste 
gasoline. We test 
Spark Plug* FREE.

Expert 
Lubrication 

Correct Washing
Upholstery Vacuum 
Cleaned with each 
wash and grease.

BATTERIES
Firestone Bat

teries art a new 
high standard o f 
Power, Dependa
bility, lx>ng Fife 
and Economy. We 
will teat any make 
o f Bathrry FREE.

~}T.Sor f'irratonr Cum-Dipped Tirrm marl* in the Hreatonm Fnrtorylu 
la n d  Exhibition Building at **A Century of Progrear" Chicago JT*

Hi-Speed Tire &  Battery Co.
414 Center Avenue Phone 148R2

W. C. (Pug) STURDIVANT BALIE GRIFFITH

¥ 7

7 tJr
Trades Day 

Special
On All Ready- 

to-Wear

Fall Dresses 

and Suits
in newest 
materials

$2.98
and up

Summer Dresses

At Close-Out 
prices

39c up to $1.98

Popular Dry Goods Co.
« *  CENTER
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HICO. Texas, Aug. S.—With able 
speakers of national prominence j 
anil entertainment features far 
above the ordinary. Hico'* Golden 
Jubilee Reunion bldg fair to at
tract large crowds from over this 
section of the state during it* 
three-day run. August 10th. 11th 
and 12th.

Hon. Morris Sheppard, United 
States Senatdt from Texas, ha* ac
cepted an Invitation to be on hand 
the opening day. Thursday, Aug
ust 10, at 2:30 p. m.. when he will 
speak In his campaign against pro
hibition repeal or modification It 
is expected that Senator Sheppard 
will also Include In his talk an ex
planation of the “New Deal "

On Friday, August 11. at 3:00 p 
m, Hon Joseph W. Bailey, Jr., con
gressman at large from Dallas, will 
give his reasons why the 18th 
Amendment should be repealed.

These are both strong speakers 
and as these are the only dates 
they have announced for this ini 
mediate locality, preparations are 
being made to entertain huge 
crowds under the recently erected 
pavilion at Hico city park.

On Saturday. August 12, at 3:00 
p. m.. Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood will discuss the edu
cational situation, and give his 
views on what means may be used 
in meeting same.

Each day there will be staged 
an aerial exhibition, featured by 
Cannon Ball Bud Hamilton's 5,- 
000-foot drop from an airplane be
fore opening his parachute. Jeas 
Bristow will do stunt and acro
batic flying Including loops, rolls, 
spins, ribbon rutting and balloon 
bursting.

Elaborate plans have been made 
for the parade opening day. Aug. 
10. at 10 a in. when prizes will be 
awarded the beat entries. Sur
rounding towns and communities 
are invited to enter in the parade.

Manager 8. J. Cheek report* that 
midway attractlona this year will 
he above the average, and states 
that every minute of the three days 
will be filled with excitement and 
entertainment. i

We Do 
Our Pa

Farm products can not advance unit 
we all cooperate. This store pledg 
their sincere support to our Ko\ernme 
in the NBA drive against uiumpli 
ment and want.

This is a war on depression 
ami there is no room for 
slackers. This store has al
ways done its hit and ice 
stand ready to work with our 
govern mi nt.

In cooperation with the other patrioti 
and progressive merchants who belli 
in the upbuild ini' of this community 
who strictly observe the conventk 
and laws of this city, we join them 
the following: schedule:

WEEK DAYS
0pen-8:30 A . M. Close 5 P.

SA TURD A YS
Open -8:30 A . M .  Close 7 P. I
.4* in the war . . .  they didn’t have 
draft ns ... we enlisted . ..  so in thisi 
on depression, we are ready . . .  icillul
ly-

Shop At The'

ECONOPI
WHERE ST0CI 
ARE COMPLEl 
AND THE L01 
EST PRICES PR1 

VAIL

Hose
Full Fashion 
Pure Thread 

Silk llose

Prints
Vat Dye 

Fail Print* 
New Pattern*

New Fall

Coats
Never su« h beau
tiful styles! Never 
*orh t h r i f t y  
price*! The whole 
coat fashion pic
ture for fall 1* be
fore you. beauti
ful tailored and 
fur trimmed.

Coats
Mote 

Esc Our 
Lay-Away 

Plan
A small deposit will 
hold any coat until 

wanted.

MEWS SHIRTS AND SHORTS .. 
Wsfa^CM^D^SHjRTS^  
Men’s Fast Color Dress SHIRTS 7T
8 oz, DUCK.................

Arriving Daily  
NEW FALL PIECE GOODS

And up to

ECONOMY ST0R]
113-11* Center Ave. C.ua. 1 rg. HUMP'
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Buy A Good Used 
Car Now From

Holley-
Langford
Chevrolet Co.
Partial List of Our 
Bargains Listed 

Here.

Coupes Coupes 
Coupes

We have 13 Chev
rolet a n d  Ford 
Coupes — all thor
ough h 1 y recondi
tioned and ready 
to go. In order to 
balance our Used 
Car stock we are 
offering t h e s e  
coupes at very at
tractive p r i c e s .  
Come now and get 
your choice.

Many other good 
buys. It will be 
worth your time to 
look over our stock 
of good used auto
mobiles.

SALESMAN SAM
( a « L L , t '0  U K e  To HftMC A JOB,

! j A U _ « K W ,  e u x  I Oon 'T  TWtWK 
ee iM 1 A kaomvce.1 a p p w m j s To  m e

com  MOT ? SOU CAM k

CU_ p m  NfK FVFTeeM 
b u c k s  a  u ie e K l

J^y S m a l l  TlJ*y were «o  route to
J Hamilton

Mrs. M. A. Taylor returned Mon 
day from a two weeks visit with 
relatives at Paris.

Mr. and Mrs Carroll C Wester 
man and Mrs. I-avena Welch anil 
son. Millie, all of Pioneer were th« 
week-end guesta of Mrs. Maud' 
Lane and Mins Yulia Sutherland.

McDaniel
The revival meeting at Rocky 

closed last Sunday night There 
were 15 additions to the church 
evoral reclaimed and a number oi 

"inversions.
Mr. and Mrs. I .ester Sheppard

FAMILY FW M INtD  
THRU CANNED FOOD

MORTUARY
vin and Oral King, and his two
brothers who live in Brownwood,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols and 
two daughters. Marylyn and Mar
tha Louise. of near May, are in 
Medical Arta Hospital. Itrowuwo<sl.

from 'ating home-canned

____  m ___ ________  and baby of Thrifty spent la;
J Whit K. Keeves and Miss Veru week In the home of her parents, i r(M.(>ver|nK from effects of poisi n 
Calidw 11 were united In marriage Mr and Mrs. li. O. Bolef. ,
Sunday. July SO. with the Itev. C Miss llontile Baugh and brother.
A. Smith officiating. Mrs. Reeves Eric, had as their guest Sunday | chicken Wednesday 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren 
Sam Caldwell. Mr. Reeves Is a 
former Blanket merchant.

Daniel and Lee Burgiu SwindaU ins, Howard Teague. Wyatt 
are spending the week with their burg and Fields Hinds, 
sister. Mrs Mary Blla Clark at Miss Belle Haynes was the guest

Misses Mae and i\ate iervooren i m- family ate me tanned loon i reek at elev 
mil Lillie Haynes, Messrs. Bill L ,  U ll ghorTiy thereafter tie- morning with

^ o ^ n r l l ^ l  ,taHJ5:|—  v,0,'n"> -  Thny w e r e '^ C '
brought to Brownwood for treat 
ment in a White tk London ambu

jtlrandbury this week.

A .IM T  V E RS  K 'W JC H '.^O H , D O W 'TW O RRS AB0UT> 
| ABOUT G.WC3UG+A TA  / T v k  GGue. -  VU_ YORtUSH

Tw R ee  d e a l 's  a  oam  \ t u a t  t o o  '

1MI I he i re let 
He I me I earh

I tit I t heirelet 
He I n\e Sedan

IMS I heirelet 
r»arh. |ierfert

$385
$465
$285

IfcfT Knlrk Fsnr-door Sedan.
the best to be 

fnand anywhere___

IILft llodge Sedan
U

IK; t hrirolet 
<*t|ie __ . . . . . .

Ulti t he i ro|et
fsnpe __________
IKS ( hevrnlet Truck
Bargain

I till W Itippel 
loape. runs good

IK» Hodge 
Sedan______

)

$285 
$75 
$65

e,

$135

Holley-
Langford

Chevrolet Co.
100% For NRA

[of her friend. Mrs. A K. Wheatley, lance, and the hospital reported
Thursday afternoon that they were 
out of danger. Their condition 
was serious for a time.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Singleterry of -Sunday 
Holder are visiting Mr. am! Mr and Mrs. Ted White of Q;o-
Mra Claude Levisay • na, Texaa, are visiting In the born-

Mr and Mra. W. B. Pringle of ,f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F 
Rising Star spent Sunday with Ray.
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Parsons Miss Thelma Spivey was the

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Iwvisay left guest of friends. Misses Lillie and 
Wednesday for a vacation trip in Pauline Haynes, last Thuis lay 
Northwest Texas. They aspect to nieht and Friday, 
visit Ssn Angelo. Lubbock am! Miss Maurine Thomason of Ch f
other places of interest.

Willow Springs
The singing school closes Fri

day. Everyone gome to the elos 
ing program Friday night

W. T MrMurry and Andrew 
Stewart of Owens are staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Lapp" and at 
tending the singing school

Oleta Heptinstall spent Monday 
night with Misses Murlene and Ma 
rle Korbs of White Point

Mr, and Mra. Roy Chapman and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mabra 
and daughter. Mrs Will Hicks 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappc and 
children. Alvin Richmond and chil
dren and other8 attended the sing
ing convention at Van Dyke Bun- 
rtay.

Miss Lucile Yantis of Snyder 
spent Tuesdsy night wtlh Iluth 
H'ptinstall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children and Mr and Mrs. W Hep
tinstall and children attended the 
singing at Union Grove Sunday 
night.

Miss Cathrvn Porter spent Mon

in Brown-
moon after spending a week with wood Thursday of the death in

el Hill returned home Sunday aft-

frieuds and relatives in this com 
munlty.

The young people of this com
munity met on Rocky Creek last 
.-'aturday morning for a sunrix 
ureakfast and prayer meeting. An 
enjoyable time was spent.

Miss l«eatrice Mae Holer spent 
last Friday night in the home of 
her friend. Miss Irma Ray.

Vernon Wheatly and Neil Evan : 
were guests of their friend. Eric 
Baugh. Friday night.

Miss Pauline Haynes took sup 
peg In the home of her friend.
Miss Bonnie Lee Baugh, Friday Sahara Desert, a distune- of nearly

MAtwNON—John Oliver Wanton 
46, died at his home eight miles 
west of Sidney at r.: H<* a m. Sun 
day, July -TO Mr. Wagnon was 
born and reared in Comanche 
county aud was a prominent farm
er of the Sidney community Fun
eral services were held at Stagg 

i !.. tainii> ui• i.- canned food ,
Rev. Mr Barnes of- 

terment was made in 
the Stagg Cre«k cemetery with 
Mitcham Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Wagnon was survived by his 
wife and the following children: 
W. L. and E L. Wagnon. Sidney; 
G. L  Wagnon. May; Lotta. Marie. 
Geneva. Wynell and Anna Gene 
Wagnon. Sidney. He is also sur
vived by his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W. B. Wagnon of Austin and two 
brothers, C. H Wagnon of Sid 
and Leo Wagnon of Sweetwa 
ami three sisters. Mrs T W. i  
phree of Sipe Springs. Mrs H 
Stephens of Sidney and Mrs A 
War nock of Sipe Springs

Under the new NRA 
program our store will
open at 7:30 and close 
at 5:30 except Satur
day we will remain op
en until 9 o’clock.— 
Looney’s.

DO YOU REALLY 
WANT TO SAVE?

Sister o f Geo. VV.
Kidd Dies In Waco

Word was received

Waco Thursday morning of Mrs. 
H. O. Tesson, sister of Postmas- 
t r George Kidd, and former resi
de!) of Brownwood. Mr. Kidd and 
family will go to Waco Friday, 
when the funeral is to he held.

Mr Ter.son has many I "ends In 
Brownwood. having been horn and 
reared here.

Dus; failing in Great Britain ha 
been trai>-d as coming from th

Johnson
2000 miles.night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fowden of 
Brownwood were visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. A. G. Norton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hardy Browder and family 
and Mrs. L. A. Bagley of Concord 
attended church at Rocky Sunday 
and took dinner in the home of 
Mr Clav Browder and family

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Sowell U* _ ot  * bu'

horn in
he was twi 

ild he came to Brownwom 
Mr and Mrs. John Heard enter- with his parents where he remain 

tamed the young folks with a

k m . \V M. Km^,
been i II and rnn fin
for U).  pa il year.
o'clock Tu* ><1.
hom* in Ban An xel<
th* brotlipr nf C. 1
Hugh King of Brow

Mr King was bo
county, Texa* Whe
years old he tame

to hi
di< rt

L..
Mr K 
W L

dance Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Tommie Stewart 

of Eden visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philo Stewart Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis are

were guests of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A. W. Priddv. Sunday 

Mrs. C. C. Sheppard and dau-h-

and Mrs. Neil 
roud parents of 

Several from here

day night with Miss Welta Rich- |sr Mlgt| Huby of Thrifty. Mrs |
«'harlle Thomason of Chapel Hill. 
Mrs. Nellie Russworm. Miss Myr-

mond.
I Mrs. Loyd Powers and daugh
tors, spent Tuesday with her moth- JUsorVeU, Mr and Mrs Claud 
e r  Mrs. Mary Soucy of Gap Creek Ruasel) anrt children f Mullin 

Baker toofc rttnner ln lbe homeJ. C. and Earl Deen 
Salt Creek have been attending

Church

of Mr |
and Mrs. H. E. Haynes Sunday.

Owens
I singing school at Rock 
I this week.

Burley and Ralph Richmond
I went on a fishing trip with the boy --------
I scouts last week Two ball games were played

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackmon en- here Sunday. Owens won both

Blanket
Epwnrth I-eague program: Aug

ust t>. m il.
Subject: God. the Father,
leader: Charlotte Switzer.
Scripture: John 3:16-21 by the

lender, .
Song: “ All Hall the Power of

Jesus Name."
Topics for discussion:
1. How we think of God, Alva I 

Lee G^eaton.
a. One who protects. Minnie I 

Gleaton.
h One who has personal inter

est in us. Naomi Gleaton.
c. One who forgives us, Linnie 

May Parsons.
The following scripture passages 

will be commented on:
John 10:1-1-St), by Ian Moore. 
John 14. by Josephine Milner 
A hard religion, by R. R. Fergu- j 

son.
The way of Jesus, by Rev. E. P. 

Swlndall.
Misses Agnes Hamm. Josephine | 

and Ruth Milner and Truman Rea
gan. Itay Milner and Dave Ingram 
attended the Cross Plains picnic 
and visited relatives and friends at 
Pioneer last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaff Hal! and chil
dren and Misses Thelma McClllley 
and Virginia Bayer left Sunday for 
a two weeks visit with relatives in 
Fort Pavne. Alabama.

Rarfield Forehand. Charlie Swit
zer. Forest Switzer. Roy Dabney

_______________  and John Dabney left Sunday for
________________________ It htcazo where thev will attend the

lome ground Meal
land Whole Wheal <»st »•»**< ■'i'< “ Mer'‘r- (;apv1 

lour at Looney s. I m , m d  mi j c Hicks. Mr.

To Our Customers and Friends
Our store has adopted the Government 
Code as o f August 1st, in so far as it ap
plies to the salaries and hours of our em
ployees.
Our store will be open for business from 
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. or later, if the public re
quires it. Our aim is to pfive you service 
and sell you honest merchandise at an 
honest price.
Our intention is to increase our force 
from time to time as business requires in 
order to give you service and at the same 
time employ more people in accordance 
with the spirit of the Recovery Act.
Come and Trade in Brownwood.  ̂ou 
will gain by trading with our merchants 
and at the same time help us employ 
more people and help end the depression. 

Opposite the Court House.
At Your Service. ,

amea.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnln GUI ot 

Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs

ill o.

---------------------------------------------  tertalnod the young folks with »
and Mrs i^e Rochester and »on. I’ " ' *  Friday night.

w. f  ks \ aeatl«n'’in'’ Alabama" Y O U  CUH H O W  b u y  .1. R -  ■<»''* I’ lorce her. Sunday. ^

HXSJSSUr&SS I- coffee cheaper than ww-t™-..
Miss C l". Bird la visiting rela- n , K n  C O T ie e  (JriK„g v,sl„ (1 NIrs. Ellen Mhn

iiv . at nine, and Thr<» km..rtnn on the market and it s Mr All>tI
fresh roasted. Loon-

and Mae \\ bile returned from »

ttended the 
reunion at Hog Creek Tuesday. A 
lar-je crowd wa* present.

Sorry to report. Miss Eva Nell 
Meichinger Is ill in the hospital, 
following an operation. W 
her a speedy recovery.

Aunt Alice Pierce of Brownwood 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs John 
Heard the past few days 

Mrs Elmer Parker visited Mrs. 
'has. Thompson one day last week.

Mrs. H. 8 Pedigo visited in Ow- 
•ns Sunday.

ed until 1608 when be moved to 
San Angelo. Texas He was well 
known in Brown county and bad 
many friends here.

His brother here and the daugh
ter of C. L. King. Mr* Audrey 
Parker, left for San Anelo im
mediately upon receiving word of 
his death Funeral services were

wish j held at 3:od o'clock Wedn. 
ternoon at Veribeat. near San An- 

made ingelo and interment was 
the cemetery there 
wife and four children. Mrs J \V
Sullivan. Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mar- 

Mr. King was survived by his

If you really want to save, you can do 

so comfortably v. th ICI.

With year-round ICE Eef"ser

ai on your foods are w x against loss. 

You can buy in quantity at food sales 

and get the lowest prices.

ICE rlefrigerar on -asafeguard 

against illness—druggists', doctors', and 

nurses' bills, not to mention costly loss 

of tunc And wit ICE Refrigeration, 

your feeds retain their valuable natural 

freshness and de icious flavor.

Any way you flgu<e, true thrift 

demands CO- tent ICE Refrigerat on.

CUT ICE DELIVERY
• I'honr 15 *11* £. I,«*

SAVE WITH ICE

l.uhhork, visited Miss Alice Koupe trip to Kansas one day last week

REI THE LEADER

H & H  Store
Phone 172 West of Square We Deliver 1

Don’t forget to buy your Flour before August 7th and save
the tax on your Flour.

48 lb. Sack Gladiola, the washed wheat Flour • $1.33 
24 Ih. Sack Gladiola, the washed wheat Flour H9c

20 lbs. Gladiola Cream
Meal 40c

No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for 15c

| 2 Large Pkgs. Oats 25c Quart Mustard 15c

Qt. Jar Salad Dressing 25c 7 Giant Bars Soap 25c j||
8 I d s . Swift Jewel
Macaroni or Spaghetti, bx. 3c 
Pork and Beans 5c 
Post Toasties 10c

orVegetole 60c 1
Potted Meat, 3 cans 10c 1 
Qt. Jar Peanut Butter 25c B  
3 lb. Jar H & H Coffee 88c 11

1 25 lb. sack PURE CANE SUGAR, in cloth bag - - $1.23 1  
10 lb. sack PURE CANE SUGAR, in cloth bag - - 49c |

Fresh Bread, per loaf 6c 
Gallon Syrup 43c

1 48 lb. Sack Guaranteed |?
Flour .......  $1.19 1

' - ll>. Box Crackers 27c 1

MARKET
No. 1 Dry Salt Bacon 9c 
Sugar Cured Bacon 14c 
Beef Roast 6c 
Pork Roast 10c 
Fresh Eggs, 2 doz. 25c 
Sliced Bacon — we slice it, 15c

SPECIALS {
Steak (good cuts) 3 lbs. 25c r  
Hams (half or whole) 16c ■  
Cheese (Longhorn) 16c ■  
Assorted Lunch Meats, Ih. 18c K  

Weiners 2 lbs. for 25c 1  
Veal I/oaf, 2 lhs. for 15c Eg

—Offer thrir pa
trons a unique 

service by 
having

— The Famous—

RAJAH 
ROMA

In Person— Whom you have heard over Radio Station XER and XE1D

IN

RENFRO-McMINN’S
Feeri/ Jan from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon, and 2:00 /*. I t  to 

5:00 t\ M.—Starting TU ESD AY Morning, \ugnst 1st, thru 
Mondag Afternoon, August 7th, excepting .Sunday. ..

The RAJAH will answer Thre> Questions, privately and in 
dividually, ABSOLUTELY FREE with eaeh $1.00 cash or 
charge purchase in any Renfro Rexall Drugstore.

The Rajah i* a native of India where mystery reigns supreme, 
where dreams come true.

In the land

He tells your name and yet never saw you or met you before and tells you 
the nature of your visit without your saying a word. He will give you ad
vice on alt affairs of life, pertaining to love, health, happiness, marriage, 
changes, travels, vocations, how and what to do to improve yourself and bet
ter your financial condition. Clairvoyance is a gift; you owe it to yourself to 
embrace this opportunity to learn what is before you. Learn your weak 
characteristics and how to overcome them. You will be told how to develop 
a Masterful Personality. You cannot succeed in life if you are bashful, timid 
and have a weak approach. Learn how to rule and dominate others. Be 
master of your own self and destiny! If you are discouraged with your pres
ent condition and environment— if you are desirous of making greater head
way— lose no time in coming to R A JA H  RO M A, the man who can and 
will help you.

This unique service is extended to all our patrons whether 

cash or charge—and purchases may he made at any of

Renfro’s TassSL Drug Stores
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NEW STORE HOURS
s i t i  K i * u .  o i ’ l  \ h-.no < i i*4i j  |’ . n.

OTHER Ot tN OPK\ «i:90 — ('LOSE 5 OTUM h

Bargains - Bargains
SATURDAY I- Trailer Day air* ill aiul It find* u* in the mill, 
ilk  «i' niir l«th ( I I  * N *M M  i* 4\l I which bring* ) N  (hi* 
bind in merohanili*e imi like to wear ami nwn. at HI I l l t l  ll 
BEDI'UTIOYS. ( lit pricy* in face *>f ri*iug market.

Buy Saturday for Men—
$30 Hart. Schaffner Suit
Group $3o Summer Suita ______
Group $20 Tropical Weights _____ ______
Bevo ('or Wash Pants, sale __________________
Pre-shrunk Seersucker* at _________________
Sailor Straw Hats for ______________________
|

Buy Saturday in Dry Goods—
12c Heavy Brown Domestic _________________
10c Bleach Domestic ______________ _____ __
15c Hope Bleach for ________________________
Group Printi to 15c for
Group Prints to 19c for ... ______________
Group Print* to 25c f o r ______________________

Summer Sheer Cotton Hoods

A19.50 
A 12.95 
$9.95 
ALIA 
ALIN* 
• M  
AI.IKI

Ebony

. He 
ft. 

lt*C 
He 

Hr
- - 17c

Valle*. Pintle*. Hiniitie*. al lowest price* yen’ll *ee In year*.

Miss Gladys Holland, daughter 
of Mrs. Louie Jones, was operated 
on for appendicitis at the Medical 
Arts hospital in Hrownwood early 
Sunday morning.

There was a good response to 
the call for workers on the taber
nacle Wednesday. Fourteen men 
worked. All the posts were placed 
and the sides raised It begins to 
look very much like a tabernarle 

[ again. The workers were W. M 
Clements, Cloud Mashburn, Wood 
Koberta. charm Whlttenburg. Karl 
Day. Tillman Smith. Ernest Rus- 

1 sell, Will Crowder, Frank Crow
der. Truman Crowder, Ltllard Wil
moth. Alvin Hanna. John Briley 
and Jim Wilmoth. They set Tues
day for their next work day.

Mr and Mrs. P. R Reid who at
tend our store and post office so 
faithfully, decided they needed a 
vacation and left with a family 
fishing party for the San Saba riv
er Friday morning. Besides Mr 
and Mrs. Reid and their children. 
Dale and Miss Verla Rae. the party 
consisted of Mrs. Reid's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts. Miss 
Odene Russell. Mr and Mrs Billie 
McNurlan. N'orvell McNurlan and 
Charm Whlttenburg N’elsor Wil
liams was left In charge of the 
store and post office.

Little Miss Dorothy Meek from

Friday night at the bedside of her 
aunt, Mrs. McAlister, who is very 
111.

Silas Tylenc Harris visited last 
week at Croas Cut.

Mrs. Bill Hightower Is sick at 
this writing.

Clyde. Leonard and Rupert Scott, 
Otts Rodgers, Joe Townsend and 
Aubrey Fisher were fishing on the 
Bayou Wednesday night.

Mr Lonnie Boll returned to his 
home lu Temple Friday, Richard 
Mitchell accompanied him home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Melton spent 
Sunduy afternoon with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Fisher.

Several from (his community arc 
attending the revival at Jones 
Chapel this week.

Miss Helen Henderson was the 
guest of Miss Dorothy Fay Evans 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Rawletgn Hinson is spending 
this week in Comanche.

Several young people from this 
community attended a dance near 
Gap Creek Saturday night.

Mrs. J. D. Rodgers and little 
son, Jimmie, spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. A. 
J. McLaughlin, at Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Looney Early and 
children went fishing Tuesday 
night.

J. D. Cobb visited Charles Early

the home of Cull Earp.
Mr. J. W. Nichols and family 

visited his aunt. Mrs. Armstrong, 
who is unite sick at Chapel Hill 
Sunday afternoon.

Alford Routh spent last week 
with Brooke Powell near Bethel 
and headed feedstuff.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Graham Monday after
noon were Mrs. Minnie Jameson 
and Mrs. .Mamie Earp.

Several of our community boys 
are leaving Friday night, the 4th, 
for national guard encampment ai 
Palacious. Among them are Celil 
Faulkner, Walter Nichols, Paul 
Te- 1 and Jack Earp.

Mrs. Alford Routh visited a few 
days this week with relatives near 
Bethel.

Charles King, Hugh King and 
Bert King and Mrs. Audra Parker 
left for San Angelo Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of Will King, 
wlft) died there at his home Tues
day night. Will King had many 
triends here who will learn of his 
death with sadness anti who sym
pathize with his relatives in their 
grief.

I.eRoy Preston, Buster Thomas 
and Charles King. Jr., left last 
Sunday for a trip to New Orleans.

Mrs. Cull Earp and Mrs. Lee 
Earp and baby, Bobbie Lou, had 
six o'clock dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Henderson In Brown-

near Goldthwalte is visiting berjth,s commlinj,y are attending the 
eonsin. Billie Louise Edmonson. sinRi,,K school at Union Grove. 

Mrs. Stanley Reeves and Mf* ifh e  singing school will close Fri
day. There is to be dinner on the

Group values to 5ftc for. 
Table values to 29c for
Table values to 25c for 
Silk Hose. 49c—$1.29 Hat d Bags

Buy Saturday Ready-to-Wear—
Silk Dresses In Sir, for
Silk Dresses to $10. I lot 
House Frocks to $1.19 .
Group $2 Summer Hats for 
2. 3. 4 size Children s Dresses

Buy Saturday in Shoes
To $4 White Dress Slippers 
$5 White Dress Slippers 
Bargain Counters at 
Children * Slippers 15% Off
One lot Men's Sports Oxfords ____

21c 
19c
15c
79c

*5.95
AX.95

?*c
79c
25c

A2-S*

AI.9* and A2.19 

-

You’ll Profit Greatly by Shopping: at 
Hemphill-Fain’s Saturday

t h e . s t o r e  f o r  a l l  t h e  p e o p l e

Indian Creek
The Baptist Revival began last 

Thursday. Rev A J Quinn of 
Carlton Is doing the preachin :

Mrs Augusta Chaillette and 
daughter. Jaunlta. left Thursday 
for San Angelo to make their 
home.

Miss Nina Mae Prince of Brown- 
wood attended church here Thurs
day evening.

Mis* Sadie Dixon returned to 
her home Saturday after spending 
several weeks wtth her sister.*Mrs. 
Sam Smith, of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. I.vnn McAden of 
Voss spent Sunday with his par-

Small attended the farmers Short 
i Course at College Station last 
week.

Misses Chorene and Jenny Mae 
Trayweek of Elm Grove attended 
church here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Bush Bailey and 
children of Jordan Springs spent 
Sunday in the T J. McAden home.

Mrs. Eula Sneed of Brownwood 
spent several days last week with 
her sister. Mrs. Joe Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Egger and 
I daughter. Pat. spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. Carrie Knape. 

Mrs. Jark Pointer and daughter.

Reeves and Mrs 
Hubert Reeves went shopping In 
Brownwood Thursday.

Allen Lovelace announced Sun
day that the Baptist meeting would 

I be going on all this week at Ridge.
Miss Marie Wilmeth after spend- 

I ing a few days in Brownwood with 
Miss Ruth Gherke. left Saturday 
night for Temple where she will 
Join Misses I la and Leila Boyt of 
Beaumont on a (rip to the Fair at 
Chicago Miss Wiimeth will return 
Monday. August 7.

The people of this community 
are glad to learn that Mrs. Hutchi
son. widow of our lamented Dr.

I Hutchison, was able to be moved 
back to her home in Brownwood 
after a several weeks' stay at the 

| Central Texas Hospital.
Mr. Stanley of the Hopper & Stan- 

i ley firm. Mr. Buck of the Buck 
Cleaning Company and Mr. McFar
land. all of Brownwood. fished 
with the Wilmeth boys on the Col
orado Thursday night and went 
back to Brownwood early Friday 
morning with Beveral pounds of 
fish. One yellow cat weight'd nine 
pounds.

R M. Haynes and Austin Cawyer 
are measuring and checking up on 
the cotton plowed up in this com
munity last week

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds and 
little daughter, Mirla Nell, spent 
Thursday with Mrs Effie Egger

Mrs. Arle Egger and tiny daugh
ter. Arline Estelle, spent from 
Sunday to Wednesday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Crowder. We are 
glad to learn that the little daugh
ter who has been sick so much Is 
now doing fine.

Sunday. I wood Tuesday night.
A number of young people from, Willie Earp of Brownwood Is !

here for a visit with his sister, !

ground and everyone is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Perry Boyd.
.Mrs. Cull Earp accompanied by 

Mrs. George Griggs and children 
and her niece. Mrs. Lee Earp and 
baby of Colorado. Texas, and Mrs. 

j Ellen White and daughter, Mae. of 
I Owens, attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion at Holder Tuesday and 
report a very enjoyable time.

DEPENDABLE DEPENDABLE DEPENDABLE

THE "NEW DEAL" IS ONI
A  new era is under way. New business codes— with fair wages and 
hours— together with greatly increased commodity prices— are al
ready affecting retail prices and will affect them a great deal more in 
the very near future.

W e want our customers to he prepared and so wc say to the ladies 
of Brown County:

Better Hold a Family Conference Now!

May-

THINGS YOULL NEED SOON
Blankets Hosiery Shoes
Boys' Wear Linens Silks
Children’s Dresses Men’s Wear Underwear
Draperies Men’s Ties Women’s Coats*
Gloves Sheets Women’s Dresses
Handkerchiefs Shirts Yard Goods

•The new Redfern Coats are now on Display

Early High Notes
Little Joy Nell Reagan happen

ed to a very painful though not 
serious accident, we hope, on Fri
day last week when she fell into a
wash pot of water where her moth- A large group of Melwood Bap 
er and other relalivea were wash- • list Church members attended 
ing. She and some other small j church here Monday ntght. We 
children were engaged in a water , appreciated their attendance and 
fight and the child ran backwards; we cordially invite them back, 
and fell into the pot of boiling j Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McQuade en- 
water. They w ere viaitlng rela-. tertained with a family dinner on 
tives near San Angelo at the time Sunday, July 30. The occasion 
of the accident. They rushed her j was in honor of the 5th birthday 
to a doctor who thought It would of Harold Bell Wright Sanford; 
not be aerious. She was brought I also Mrs. McQuade's staler, Mrs. 
to her home here Monday and J T. A. Shines of Franklin. Pa., 
stood the trip fine and was rest-i whose birthday will occur on Aug- 
ins fairly well Wednesday. Her|u*t Ttb. Others present were: 
many friends here are very aorry i Robert Boyd and Mary Sanford, 
to hear of the accident and hope; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wharton of 
for her a speedy recovery. j Grove City. Pa., and Mr. I. A.

Mr ami Mrs. Clabe Gilly of San i Shines of Franklin, Pa.
Angelo are here for a few days on ' Miss Mildred Brisbon accompan- 
buslness and to help care for their ied by Miss Daisy Boemon return- 
granddaughter, little Joy Nell Rea- cd home Sunday from a week's vis- 
Kan. jit with relatives and friends at In-

Mrs. A. P. Meek and son. Arthur, dlan Creek. Miss Beeman is 
of Brownwood are visiting here ] spending this week with Miss 
for a while in the home of her sis- Brisbar*.
ter. Mrs Charles Murphy. j Friends and relatives were be-

Other visitors in the Charles , reaved Sunday to hear of the death 
Murphy home Wednesday of last! of our dear friend. John Wasnon. 
week were Mrs. Tom Gloves of He was burled Monday In
Brownwood and her daughter. Mrs. [ Staggs *Ti ck cemetery. I Avenue Rantlat morel.
Herbert Mayes of Lometa and Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Shines of I A emle Baptl ' ' hurih
Eva PattoB and Mrs Mm  Norris ;— _ ----------------------------------------------------------
of Brownwood. They had a regu-

And when you’ve made out your list of what you know you and 
your husband and the children and the house will need this fall, hurry
to get ail these items at a store you know you can rely upon __  for
quality is the safest buy in a rising market (in any market for that 
matter) and you want these extra purchases to be dependable

In other words, come right on down to sec us.

GARNER-ALVIS
The D ependable Store

Franklin, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. dueling a two weeks revival here 
Geo. Wharton of Grove City. Pa., j with excellent results. *

A number of May people are at-who have been guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. McQuade for the past two 
weeks, will leave for their home 
Thursday. They expect to take in 
the World's Fair at Chicago on 
their way home.

Mrs. H. C. Porter and daughter, 
Irene, of Big Spring are visiting 
relatives here.

Myron and Hollis Holomon of 
Steubenville are ve i l i ng relatives 

ih'e an<* friends here.
Rev. Cooper, pastor of Melwood 

is con

tending the Dean Elkins of Union
Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sullivan of 
Brownw'ood visited in the home of 
F. E. Rrlsbon Sunday afternoon.

Rev D. L. Barnes of May is con
ducting a revival at Rocky Uils 
week.

Kouel Sudderth. who has been 
seriously sick, is reported no bet- 
ter.

Miss Tula Petty was operated on

al Hrownwood this week.
Mary Ktnma Barnes is net 

scarlet fever at present, bath' 
ing nicely.

Mr and Mrs Horae* (sg» 
vlsiling .Mrs. Cage's parrnts, , 
and Mrs. Petty

A few sacks of G 
an teed Flour left 
$1.15 per 48 lb. sack 
Looney’s.

iv. a o in s  l in e .  — --------------------- ~ — '  , . ~  i
Roy Reynolds Is working on a lar hen party and all had an en-

new porch and some other addi- J joyable time, 
tions to Mrs Nellie Malone's house.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Egger visited
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams Fri
day.

.Mrs W. A. Burn. Mrs. Nellie Ma
lone, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilmeth, 
Gene Wilmeth. Lucille and Bernice 
Wilmeth. Grace Briley. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Briley, and J B. Jones 
were guests for dinner at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer Sun

Mrs. George Griggs and children 
spent Thursday of last week in 
Brownwood with her sisters, Mrs. 
Vetrice Andrews and Mrs. Claude
Campbell.

Eunice Wells visited a part of 
last week with Iva Bee 1-ongley in j 
Brownwood.

Eva Nell Meichinger and Lee i 
Shaw, both of this community were 
operated on last week for appendi- | 
cltis and are reported doing nice- i 
iy.

Superintendent C. E. Boyd had |

ents. Mr. and Mrs T J. McAden Patsy, of Rohstonu are visiting her 
Mr*. Earl Byrd and tlr*. Ben sister. Mr*. Earl Byrd.

IN V E ST  IN
Furniture

We now have a complete assortment of 
Furniture at prices much lower than they 
will be soon.
Buy now and save the difference.

SPECIAL...
We call your attention to a few Used 
Walnut Bedroom Suites, consisting of 
Poster Bed, Vanity, Upholstered Bench, 
and Chest of Drawers, finished in a rich 
walnut.

Priced at Only

35.00
Some as low as $25.00
Let us show you our good Used Furniture 
if you are wanting- to save money on your 
Furniture purchases.
We are still selling Genuine Burlap Back 
Linoleum at, per yard 60c
Inlaid Linoleum, about 15 patterns to se
lect from, at only, per yard $1.00
These prices will be good only for the 

time we have our present stock.
BUY NOW AND SAVE

^ P S T I N -M O K K I S  f t ) ,
/ 'A m /  DumSart
YcXt t« P**t<*ff1ce.

day after church. Mrs. Dwyer al- 
I ways has for her guests a feast of 
beauty as well as good things to I ntaumsuiT removed la’ st week and 
cat. Her flowers are a joy to ev- j ^ tpr a dav or two went to Oustine 
ery lover of beauty. Petunias, zln- vUited ,he rest of the week
nias. pink cannas. euforbia. crepe h)g pareBU. He wag accom-

■ myrtle, all blooming luxuriantly as |ed b hl„
though there were no drouth ■ Mr and Mrg Jot. chrane, Wes- 

Mrs. Joe McKinney and h« r sis-1 ley Wyatt, and Jack Fambrough, 
‘ ter. Mrs. Nichols of Sugarland who | have gone down about Corpus 
are visiting their mother. Mrs. j Chrlsti on a cotton picking expedi- 
Ubestnut at Bangs, visited Miss tion.
Merle Haynes Wednesday. In I Mrs. Callle Cantrell visited here 
company with Miss Haynes they one day |ast week with her fath-
ralled on the Wilmeths. Mrs. Mc
Kinney married a cousin of the 
Wilmeths and lives in the old W il
meth homestead near McKinney.

Remember. Brother Clem W. 
Hoover of Goldthwalte Is to begin 
a meeting at the Church of Christ 
tabernacle Friday night August 11. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

Salt Creek
Miss Myrtle Doss spent Sunday 

with Miss Juanita Burns.
Mr and Mrs. W. V. Dunmire of 

Bangs visited their daughter, Mrs. 
G. L. Stewart, Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moore and 
children of Comanche visited in 
the Hinson home Sunday. Mrs.

er. Mrs. J. W Wyatt.
Cull Earp, Clem Edwards aed 

LeRoy Preston went to the Colo
rado fishing last week but report
ed a bad catch.

Theron Morrow of Sydney vis
ited his uncle. Perry Boyd, and 
family here last week. He was at
tending tb“ bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. Bessie Johnson Morrow, who 
is being treated at Central Texas 
hospital.

Mrs. Maude Bledsoe and daugh
ter, I» is , have returned home aft
er a visit with friends at Blake 

Mr. and Mrs. Purris Williams 
and baby of Brownwood visited 
here a few nights ago in the J. 
W. Vernon home.

Mrs. C. B. McCullough of Brady 
Is here for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wells, 

home | and other relatives.
Thursday night closed

Prices are Going H igher! Don't 

W ait! Huy what you need in Hard

ware Now ! Conte in today—Select 
what you need, for you wilt Save 

M o n e y !............................................. (

WEAR EV ER  ALUMINUM
ALUMINUM COOKER
Cook several dishes with lit
tle or no water. 10 qt. and 
12 qt. sizes.

$2.95 $4.95

y o u / ! n e ve r see
s u c h  P n / a r

again
f

Hinson accompanied them
to spend the week. | Thursday night closed the re-

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sebik o fiy iva l meeting at Boyds Chapel aft-
Brownwood spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Sebiks grandfath
er, Mr. W G. Mitchell.

Mrs. Merrel Henderson visited 
Miss Margaret Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rodgers en
tertained with an Ice cream supper 
and party Friday night. Those 
present were Misses Myrtle Doss, 
Rita Scott. Bonnie Mitchell, Vel
ma Townsend. Annie Opal Rod
gers. Clois Mabel and Tylene Har
ris. Annie and Catherine Hinson; 
Messrs. Robert Lee Doss, Lowell 
Chambers. Clyde and Leonard 

I Scott. Paul and Silas Hinson. Gene

er being in progress for twelvo 
days. There were twenty addi
tions to the church, nineteen by 
baptism and one by restoration. 
One grandmother, Mrs. Matlock, 85 
years of age, was baptized.

Mrs. Lee Earp and little daugh
ter, Bobble Lou, of Colorado, Tex
as, spent a few days here last 
week In the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp.

A pounding was given Brother 
Taylor and Brother Wood of Burk- 
burnett by the members of Boyds 
Chapel church. The pounding 
consisted of all kinds of canned

Kegon. Homer Mitchell. Joe Ash- Roods and preserves and Jellies,
. . .  __ 1 deiA/l Koona a h n a ft often n* n on t

ley, Otis Rodgers, Joe Townsend, 
Harber Rodgers. Marvin Harris. W. 
J. Townsend. Hollis and Howard 
Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Har
ris. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Rodgers 
and Mrs Maudle Rodgers.

Quite a number of people at
tended the ball game in Dunn's 
pasture .Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Anderson and sons, 
Bobby and Jean, of Brownwood are 
visiting her siter, Mrs. Frank 
Evans this week.

Miss Dorothy Dixon of Indian 
Creek spent last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Archie Owen*

Mr. and Mrs. George Littlefield

el spent Wednesday In the home 
of her father, T. J. Davis

M r *  J u d s o j  B l a c k m o n  s p e n t  t o r  a  w t u i a  Sunday a f t e r n o o n

dried beans, shelled corn, wheat, 
meat, lard, etc., and was seeming
ly very much appreciated

Will Griggs spent the week-end 
at Owens with fridnds. George 
Griggs and family spent the day 
at Owens Sunday and W ill return
ed home with them.

Mrs. Cull Earp and niece, Mrs. 
Lee Earp, and little daughter, Bob
ble Lou. spent Sunday near Blan
ket with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall 
and daughter*. Misses Veda. Jes
sie Jo and Verna Mae They re
ported a very pleasant day and 
were entertained royally in the af
ternoon with music and singing 
furnished by the entire Hall fam-

and daughters. Betty Mae and Jew- ||y on the piano, violin, guitar and
gx 1 a n o n t  W n d n u o H a v  f n  th u s  h n m n ukelele 

Perry Boyd and f a m i l y visited

ROASTERS
Year round item, cold 
pack canning, baking, 
meat roasts, very low in 
price.

$1.50 ,.$5.95
RICERS

No kitchen should be without 

one. Rices potatoes, apples, carrots,

or any boiled vegetables 50c

We have a large stock of Wear-Ever 
Aluminum

Come in and see for yourself how cheap this quality 
Aluminum is. New items, with the new airtight lids, 
cook in any of it with little or no water.

P Y R EX  OVEN WARE
This oven ware is from one-third to one- 

hall cheaper than it was one year ago! 

- ,* PYREX PIE PLATES
^xtj^________^ ‘n- CO°k an<̂  ®<’rve pien^Oc

in one dish, only . . . .

CASSEROLES
One of the most useful PYRF.X 
items. Bake and serve in same

ptd „„ 50c,. $1,50

GLASS W ARE
1703 Hoffman House Goblets, set.. .85c 
14 oz. plain Ice Tea Glasses, set... .35c

24-oz. Green Glass Mugs, each........15c

12 gallon Glass Water Pitchers, each 25c 
Glass Beater Pitcher and Beater, ea 50c 
Large Crock Mixing Bowl.............. 75c

wt »o  ou« rarr

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
HARDWARE COMPANY Phone


